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ABSTRACT

The rfb gene cluster of Salmonella typhimurium LT2 (map position

42) codes for the biosynthetíe enzymes involved in synthesis of the

O-antigen fraction of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Early work on the!

genetícs of rfb genes was done by Nikaido et al. (L967) who used a

series of his-rfb deletion strains to establish a partial gene order fo5

the assayable enz)rme functions. Further genetic analysis has been
e-

línited due to the instability of point mutants, lack ofn direct
th¿

selection method for rfb and^unavailability of cloned rfb DNA.

I^Iork presented in this thesis describes the cloning of the entire

rfb gene cluster of Salmonella typhimurium LT2.in several steps, using

the method of "chromosomal walking", and identification of clones in

colony and plaque hybridizations with 32P-1"b"11.d DNA probes. Using

Southern hybridization, the series of clones have been shown to be

present urithin the rfb gene cluster in the chromosome of S. typhirnurium

LT2" and the overlap between clones has been established using Southern
)

hybxidi-zation and restriction enzyme analysis.

A detailed restriction enzyme map of 30kb of rfb DNA using 28

different restrictíon enzymes with 6 base-pair specificíties, has been

th¿
compiled which also accurately linksorfb gene cluster to the adjacent

gnd gene on the S. typhirnurium linkage rnap.

The approximate locations of all known rfb genes have been

identifiedrand mapped between adjacent restriction enz)rme sites on the

rfb map. This has been done using appropriate rfb clones tt 32r-labelled

probes in Southern hybridization against restriction enz)rme cleaved

chromosomal DNA from the ".ri"Jni"-rfb 
deletion strains (Nikaido et aI.

\--
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L967)- thereby mapping the respective rfb endpoints.'l

A partial protein rnap of rfb has been constructed in t\{o seParate

terminal segments (frorn either end) comprising a total of 13kb rfb DNA.

The molecular weights of the proteins have been identified and the order

of most of these proteins defined. A series of deletions generated in

cloned rfb fragments were used ín minicells to identify these proteins

and to construct the partial map. The terminus of rfb, along with the

distance from the gnd generhas been established and / xt.e location of a

promoter (potential start of rfb) has been shown. A preliminary but

interesting observation shov¿s that certain segments of rfb (largely

comprising the mannose biosynthetic pathway) from S. tl¡phirnurium LT2)

when transformed ínto E. coli K12, lead to colanic acid (capsule)

production.

The work presented in this thesís is therefore aímed at cloning and

establishing the overall genetic and protein organization of the rfb

gene cluster of S. typhímurium LT2,Eo provide a foundation for the long

term comparative study of rfb genes from various E*æÞgg*S*Af.

species.

- 11-
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CHAPTER-1.

INTRODUCTION

The Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) forms an integral component of the

outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria. It carries the O-specific

polysaccharide (O-antigen) which is the major cell surface antigen and

in the genus Salmonella it shows high structural variation. The genetic

basis of O-specifíc polysaccharide biosynthesis has been studied almost

exclusively in Salmonella and generally using $. typhimurlum LT2 as a

tool.

In this thesís the cloning and molecular characterization of the

4fþ genes from S. typhimuriurn LT2 which encode the biosynthetic enzymes

ínvolved in O-antigen synthesis, is presenÈed. This chapter briefly

reviews the literature on the structure, biosynthesis and genetics of

individual LPS components and related cell surface antigens in

enterobacterial strains. Particular emphasis is placed on the genetics

of the rfb genes from S. typhimurium LT2 where most of the early genetic

work has been conducted.

l-.1 LPS structure and function

Lipopolysaccharídes (IPS) are integral components of the outer
G

membrane of þram-negative bacteria, where they form eomplexes with

proteins and phospholipids (Lugtenberg and Van Alphen f9B3). The LPS

molecule consists of three covalently linked structural regions each

with a distinctive biological function: the lipophilic lípid A moiety
ù

whích ís imbeded in the outer membrane, the core oligosaccharide and the
^

O-specific polysaccharide (Figs. 1.1a and 1.lb). The core

rl

-1-



Flg. 1.1a

Tentatlve vlew of a sectf.on of the outer membrane

In order to emphasise the packing of LPS nolecules only a srnall

sectÍ-on of the outer rnembrane, in which proteins and oÈher membrane

consÈituents are omitted, is depicted. Lipid A (HR : hydrophilic region

(phosphorylated glucosamine disaccharide), LR : lipophílic region (acyl

residues) tends to form oriented domains resulting in the sawtooth
(^

roof-like appearfnee of areas of the external leaflet of the outer

membrane. Compared with the phospholípíds (PL), the fatty acid chain

conformation of lípid A ís remarkably well ordered; Èhe hexagonal

packing of the schematically drawn acyl residues is indicated. The

polysaccharide chains (PS), which are drawn schemaÈically, can adopt a

heavily coiled conformation and may or may not be intermingled. For a

better clarity only two polysaccharide chaíns are shown (from

Labischinski et al . 1985). KnO - 3 -.Jeo¡-J D -mar.no 2- o.tu.loscn rc a-<-.à

Ftg. 1.lb

GeometrLcal ¡nodel of a Salmonella LPS molecule

The dimensions of the individual regions were derived from X-ray

diffraction data. HR : hydrophilie region (phosphorylated glucosarnine

disaccharide); LR ltpophílie region (acyl groups) of lipid A; pS :

polysaecharide portion of LPS (fron Labischinskí et al. l-985).
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oligosaccharide and lipid A are linked by 3-deoxy-D-manno-2-octulosonic

acid (KDO) a component which is also found in capsular polysaccharides

of invasive bacteria (Jann and Jann 1983).

The LpS molecule is located ín the outer leaflet of the outer

membrane (Muhlradt and Golecki 1975; Funahara and Nikaido 1980) while

the inner leaflet of the bilayer is almost entirely composed of

phospholipids (Kamio and Nikaido L976; Schindler and Teuber 1978). In E'
a-

coli and g. typhimurium the LPS and phospholipids are segteryíted into

the outer and inner leaflets of the outer membrane. This process has

been studied by Takeuchi and NikaÍdo (f981) who have shown, using

spin-labelled phospholipids reconstituted with LPS, that LPS-LPS

interaction is very strong in comParison with LPS-phospholipid

interactions. They also showed that domains containing pure LPS are

almost completely stable in LPS-phospholipid bilayers formed in

,physiological ratios'. This inherent stabitity of LPS-only domains is

thought to contribute to the segregation of LPS and phospholipids (Vaara

and Nikaido 1984).

Recent studies on the structure and conformational properties of

LpS and free lipid A (Labischinski et al. 1985) have suggested that the
ct

LPS exhibits high state of order as compared rtrith natural phospholipid
^

arrangements found in cytoplasmic membranes (Figs. 1.1a and 1.lb).This

state of order is mediated by its well-ordered tipid A arrangement,

forming a relatively rigid structure. Also, the O-specific chains assume

a heavily coiled conformation although ít is not known whether the

chains are intermingled or not. It has also been suggested that the

hydrophílic region of lipid A i.e. the bis-phosphorylated glucosamine

disaccharide is oriented approximately 45o to the rnembrane surface,

leading to a shed roof-like surface structure in the indentations of

-2-



which the KDO moiety may be placed. The LPS molecules with their lipid A

part tend to form domains in which a more or less parallel arrangement

of these anisotropic molecules can persist for long periods of time. The

proximal portion of the saccharide chain of LPS has a number of

negatively charged groups, and the juxtaposition of LPS molecules can be

expected to result in a strong electrostatic repulsion between the

molecules.

Cations, both inorganic (N"+, K*, ltg* and c"*) and organic

(polyamines such as putrescine, spermine, spermidine and ethanolamine)

play a crucial role ín the organi-zation of the LPS monolayer in the

outer membrane. LPS molecules also interact with outer membrane proteins

as \^7as evidenced in S. typhimurium and E. coli deep rough mutants which

showed a drastic decrease in outer membrane proteins (Ames et al, L974;

Koplow and Goldfine 1-974) with a concomitant increase in the

phospholipid content of the outer membrane. From membrane reconstitution

experiments it has been suggested that the E. coli OmpC porin interacts

with the core region of LPS while the OmpA protein has been clearly

shown to interact with LPS (Beher et al. 1980) . The Rd and Re mutants of

s. typhimuríum (see section I.3.2.6 and Fig. 1.5) and heptose-less

mutants of E. coli K12 are sensitive to hydrophobic antibiotics and dyes

(Schlecht and Schmidx 1969; Schrnidt et al. L969; Schlecht and lùestphal

L970; Sanderson et al. L974; Roantree et al. L977), fatty acids (Sheu

and Freese L973), phenol (Schmidt et al. L969), polycyclic hydrocarbons

(Ames et aI. 1973), and anionic (Schmidt et aI L969; Stocker and Makela

I97I; Sanderson et al. L974) as well as cationic (Vaara 1981) detergents

(see Nikaído and Vaara, 1985; for review on the molecular basis of outer

membrane permeability). Deep rough mutants often show a decreased

-3-



sensitivity to some hydrophilic antibiotics presumably due to the

decrease in the number of outer membrane porin channels present in such

mutants.

The molecular basis of this increased outer membrane permeability.

results from rnajor alterations in the outer membrane composition found

in deep rough mutants. In these mutants the protein content of the outer

membrane decreases along with a shift in the phospholipids to the outer

leafler of the membrane (Kamio and Nikaído L976). It is thought that the

presence of phospholipids in the outer membrane allows hydrophobic

antibiotics and dyes to diffuse across. Deep rough mutants also release

periplasmic enzymes into the medium (Líndsay et al. l9l2; Chatterjee .9.'1E,

al. L976) possibly due to the transient rupture and resealing of the

outer membrane (Nikaido and Nakae L9l9). EDTA in the presence of Tris

buffer is also known to release one-half of the LPS (Leive 1965) with a

concomitant increase in outer membrane permeability to hydrophobic

agents (Leive L97t+). This phenomenon is thought to occur due to a

similar mechanism of weakening LPS-LPS interactions, disrupting the

outer membrane and resulting in the formation of a phospholipid bilayer
i\¿.t l'tcL^åes

íä- the outer leaflet of the outer membrane. In recent studies it has

been shown that short and long O-specífie chains are equally susceptible

to the effects of EDTA and polycations (Hukari et al. 1986). The

polycationic decapeptide antibiotic Polymyxin exerts its lethal activity

by binding to the phospholipids in the cytoplasmic membrane (Teuber and

Bader I976) thereby destroying its barrier property (Storm et al. 1977).

It gains access to the cytoplasmic membrane through the disruption of

the outer membrane (Teuber and Bader L976) rnaking the membrane permeable

to hydrophobic agents (Teuber I97O; Rosenthal and Storm L977; Vaara and

Vaara 1981).



1-.1.1- Ltpid A

The lipid A componenr of LPS (Figs. 1.1a and 1.1b) is responsible

for the induction of typical endotoxin effects observed í-n mammals, such

as fever, hemodynamic changes, disseminated intravascular coagulation

and shock states (Galanos et al. L977). I"È -is also involved in the

i¡aåg¡+€-!en., of several pathophysiologieal--manifes,tatíouesjn-¿ram=+regati+re

. It therefore represents the endotoxic principle of

bíologically active LPS and is regarded as a virulence factor. In the

bacterial outer membrane it plays a significant role in the

organization, stability and barrier function of the membrane and hence

is essential for the integrity, growth and survíval of bacterial cells

(Nikaido L919; Nikaido and Nakae L979; Osborn 1919).

The three dírnensional architecture of lipid A has been revealed

largely through the use of chemical procedures (for revier{s see Luderitz

et al. L978, L9B2; Rietschel et aI. 1982, 1983, l994a, I984b; Takayarna
I,i,r.: ["o,- /yì..9net.,: R,:sc,nc_n<c,

et al. 1984) and more recently through NMR^, fast atom bombardment mass

spectrometry (FABMS) and laser desorption mass spectrometry (LDMS). The

lipid A of E. coli has been intensively characterized and is known to

consíst of t\^ro P-L' .6-interlinked 2-deoxy-2-amino-D-glucopyranosyl

(GlcN) residues (Hase and RietscheL L976; Rosner et al. L979a; Blache et

al. f9B0). This disaccharide carries phosphate groups in positíon 4' 'of

the nonreducing glucosaminyl residue (GlcN II) and in position 1 of the

reducing glucosaminyl group (GlcN I), the latter being o-linked (Rosner

et al. L979b; Strain et a1. 1983). This hydrophilic backbone is

substituted by 3-deoxy-D-manno-2-octulosonic acid @0), a further

phosphoryl group and a characteristic spectrum of long-chain fatty

acids. Recent studies (Batley et al. 1985a, 1985b, 1985c) using NMR

-5-



spectroscopy on S. minnesota R595 LPS, have shown that there are two KDO

residues and only four fatty acid substituents per molecule of LPS.

However it has been concluded that this strain may produce an atypical

lipid A and that the results obtained may not be generalised. The

analysis of various enterobacterial lipid A's has shown that in their

general architecture they do not differ significantly.

LL.2 Coxe

Structural studies on LPS cores of Enterobacteriaceae have been

carried out mainly on Salrnonella (Fig. 1.5) (Harnmerlíng e'! al. 1970), E.

coli (Feige and Stirm L976; Feige et al. L977; Jansson et al. 1980) and

Shigella (Jansson et al. 1979; Katzenellenbogen and Romanowska 1980;

Gamian and Romanowska L9B2) (see Luderitz et al-. L97L; Luderitz et al.

I9B2 for reviews). These studies have revealed that the core structures

of all Salmonella serotypes are identical and are very similar to that

found in E. coli K12. However in E. qLL several other core types have

been identified v¿hich share close similarity to the Shigella core

regions. Unusual constituents have also been found such as uronic acids

(Kotelko et al. L974) or amino acids (Drewry et al ' L975) and in the

case of Vibrio cholerae strains, fructose (Redmond et al. 1973; Jann et

al. L973; Raziuddin 1980) or seduheptulose (K.I^I. Broady, unpublished

data). These are thought to replace KDO in linking the core to lipid A

(summarized by Galanos et al. 1977; ltrilkinson L9l7). Although the outer

parË of the core shows considerable variation the heptose-KDO region

remains highly conserved in most grarn-negative bacteria. A high

proportion of ionic groups have been found in the inner core, and these

coupled rvith the 4'- and l-phosphate groups of lipid A are thought to be

-6-



ímportant in the binding of cations by LPS. A failure to add any sugar

unit of the main chaín of the oligosaccharide will prevent addition of

all units distal to it including the O-chain. Most of the knowledge of

the core structure and biosynthesis has been derived from the study of

mutants with such complete blocks. The exact molecular structure of the
¿L ilt'

KDO part of the molecule ís uncertain (fornreview ofr,chemistry and

biology of KDO see Unger 1981) and it is not known whether the KDO units

are present as trimers or dimers (Strain et al. 1983a, 1983b). The

linkage of KDO to lipid A has been correcLly identified only recently

(srrain er a1. L983a, 1983b; Takayama et al. 1983; Sidorczyk et al.

1983). Several bacteriophages use the core as their site of primary

absorption (Hellerqvist and Lindbetg L97l; I,tlilkinson .g.¡E, al. L972; for

review of phage receptors see Lindberg L977).

1.1.3 0-specific chain

The O-specific chain is the serologically dorninant part of the LPS

molecule (Figs. 1.la and 1.lb). It consists of repeating oligosaccharide

uniËs and in most bacterial species they share a basic structural

similarity. The O-specific chains display a considerable degree of

diversity per unit structure as a result of variation in sugar

composition and in the configuration of the glycosidic linkage. This

accounts for the large number of 0-serotypes found in Gram-negative
Sr..t5p.s 1,..u- t.¿r, b"tln

bacteria; upto 100^eeeh described inr,salmonella and in E. coli.

Using the technique of bacterial agglutination with antísera

Kauffmann (1966) classified Salmonella strains into groups based on

shared O-antigen factors. Subsequent elucidation of the chemical

structures of LPS (Luderitz et al. 1968) explaíned the nature of these

-7-



antigenic factors (see section 1.4). The O-specific polysaccharide chaín

length of a gíven bacteríal strain is always heterogeneous (ranging

between 10-/+0 uníts or more) as demonstrated by electrophoresíng LPS

preparations on SDS-PAGE gels (Jann et al. L975; Goldman and Leive 1980;

Palva and Makela 1980) apparently because the oligosaccharide repeating

units differ in sí-ze by rnultiple increments.

Salmonella O-specific chains contain neutral polysaccharides while

some E. coli and Shigella have been shown to have neutral or acídic

polysaccharides differentiated using immunoelectrophoresis (Orskov and

Orskov L972; Orskov et al. L97L, L977). In g.typhimurium the

tetrasaccharide repeating unit consists of two hexoses D-galactose and

D-mannose, a deoxyhexose L-rharnnose and a dideoxyhexose abequose

(immunodominant sugar). The repeating unit structures from Salmonella

groups A, B, D and E (same backbone structure) and group C with a

different backbone structure are shown in Tables 1.1 and L.2. Although

in general the repeat unit contains a heteropolysaccharÍ-de, in E. coli

08 and @, hornopolysaccharides (both mannans) are also found. Detailed

chemical characterizaBion of the respective immunodominant sugar

residues has been the subject of various reviews (Luderitz et al. L97I;

Jann and llestphal L975). Several bacteriophage coded specific

endoglycosydases (Iwashita and Kanegasaki L973; Lindberg 1973) are known

to cleave the bond between repeat units; a property which has been

exploited in structural analysis and in preparation of semisynthetic

antigens (Svenson and Lindberg 1983).

-8-
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Table 1 .1

Salmonella (O group) Structure of O'repeating unit Reference

GlcPar

S. paratyphi A (A)

S. bredeney (B)

S. typhimurium (B)

S. typhi (D)

S. anatum (El)

S. newington (E,2)

2 1.1 1.3

-Man - Rha -,/{

l.ó

Glc

o l.ó

Gal- Hellerqvist et al t9ó9c
o

1.4

¡.3

7 Gal - Hellerqvist et al 1969a
fl

Glc-2OAc

t.4

t.3

Abe

1.3

2 OAc-Abe

t.3

(¡

2 1.4 1.3 I

- Man I Rha - Gal - Hellerqvist et al l97lc
cloc

I
I

OAc

Glc

ûc

Rha
1.4

IMan

Tyv

2

co

2 1.4 1.3

-Man-Rha-Gal-oo(I
Hellerqvist et al 1969b

ó t.4 1.3

-Man - Rha -po
Robbins and Uchida 1962
Hellerqvist et al l97la

Robbins and Uchida 1962
Hellerqvist er al l97la

Robbins and Uchida l!)62

Gal -l"

S. illrnots (E3)

OAc

ó r.4 1.3 I

-Man - Rha - Gal -ÊoP

c l.rl

ó l.a 1.3

-Man - Rha - Gal -PoÊ

ó t.4 1.3

-Man-Rha-Gal-Poc

GIc

Glc

t.ó

S. senftenberg Hellerqvist et al l97ld

Par = paratose (3,Gdideoxy-D-glucose); Abe : abeguose (3,ôdideoxy-D-galactose);

crctãsel Glc=
/

d

Tyv = t¡'vclosc (3,Gdideoxy-D-mannose) Col --
ô A. - ô' A.'t'$' .J'l
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Table L.2

Salmonella O-group Structure of the O-repeating unit Reference

Glc

S. thompson
S. montevideo
S. choleraesuis

S. newport

S. kentucky

c1
c 1.3

2 1.2 t:2 t.2 r.3 I

-Man - Man - Man - Man - GlcNAc-
ÞFÞÊq

Fuller and Staub 19ó8

Fuller et al l9ó8

Hellerqvist et al l97lb

Hellerqvist et al 1970

Abe GlcOAc

1.3 1.3

e 4 1,2 t.2 1.3

-Rha-Man-Man-Gal-

Abe GlcOAc

1.3 t,4

c3
4 t.2 t.2 t.3 I

-Rha-Man-Man-Gal-

Abe = abequose (3,6-dideoxy-D-galactose)

Co,''yo-ison .4 O -_st *.t^..g f"r- C-.t;obo¿ter 3q6

..n å 4o-Lr^o ...L[ o- st¡ o-Lrs

Table 1.3

O antigen from Structure of the O-repeating unit Reference

2-OAc-Abe Glc

q t3c
t.2

(p)

t3

ManCitrobacter396

S. typhimurium

S. montevideo

2

2-OAc-Abe

q 1.3 q 1.3

1.4

-Man-Rha-Gal- q

3 t.2

Glc

I

-Man - Man
(Þ)

1,2 1.3 I

- Man - GlcNAc -(P) (P) o

t.2 1.3 r

- Man - GlcNAc -(Ê) (P) q

Jann et al 1978

Hellerqvist et al l9ó9a

Fuller and Staub 1968
and J. Lönngren,
personal communication

Man

Glc

,.r-

(Ê)

t.3

Man

Man
t.2

(Þ)

Abe = abequose (3,6-dideoxy-D-galactose)



1.1.3.1 O-specific chain sirnllarltíes between various Enterobacterial

stralns

The voluminous literature available on the structure of the

O-specific chains from strains of various enterobacterial genera (see

Luderitz et al. I97L; Kenne and Lindberg 1983 for review) includes many

examples of sirnilarity or identity, and opens the question of

relaÈedness from an evolutionary point of view. Among the Salmonella,. O-- (-ith î¿')pÉ-ct ã srsc!í- C.',n¡"'='ttõn)
groups A, B, D and E are shown to have aà identical"backbonenwhich

differs from that of other Salmonellae such as O group Cl (Tables 1.1

and L.2). The structure of group D, is interesting since it appears to

be a chemical intermediate between groups D and El. It possesses the

pol¡rmerization linkage (Gal-1,6-Man) and the p-linkage of mannose as

present in group E' but its galactose ís not acetylated and its mannose

carries a side chain of tyvelose as in group D, (Luderixz et aL L97L),

Salmonella and Citrobacter are closely related and show numerous

serologícal cross-reactions (Sedlak and Rische 1961; Edwards and Ewing

1966) and in the case of Citrobacter 139 and Salmonella group B the

O-specific chains have been shown to have the same structure (Yuan and

Horecker 1968). Interestingly Citrobacter 396 O-polysaccharide has been

shown to be a molecular hybrid between those of S. montevideo (group Cl)

(Fuller and Staub 1968) and S. typhimurium group B (Fuller and Staub

1968; Jann et al. L97B) (Table 1.3). The mannan chains found in E. coli

09 and Klebsiella @ are identical while those found in E. coli 0B and

Klebsiella 05 are very similar. The acidic heteropolysaccharides of E.

coli 058 and OI24 are identical with the O-specific polysaccharides of

Shigella dysenteriae 5 and 3, respectively (Dmitriev et al. I975; L977)

and these bacteria are known causative agents of dysentery. On both
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immunochemical and biochemical criteria E. coli and Shigella share close

relationships. The O-specific chain structure from S. greenside and S.

adelaide rrere reported recently by Kenne et al. (1983) and they showed

that the g. greenside polysaccharide is identical with that of E. coli

055 (Lindberg er al. 1981) and those of S. adelai¡le and E. coli 0111

(Eklund et al. L978) are the same.

1.1.3,2 O-speciftc chaíns ín other Enterobacteria

The O-antigens of Proteus species contain several unusual

structural features (Sutherland 1977), Some contain ribitol phosphate,

ethanolamine phosphate or galacturonic acid residues. Lysine, linked to

the carboxyl group of the latter is also common in these LPS (Gromska

and Mayer L976). The LPS of Yersinia species differs in composition and

structure from that of Salmonella. Y. pestis (the causative agent of

bubonic plague) is devoid of O-polysaccharide while the subspecies of Y.

pseudotuberculosis and Y. enterocolitica have a variety of O-antigens

(Davies 1958; I,Íinblad L968; Samuelsson et al . L974; Thomshich et al.

I976; Kenne and Lindberg 1983). All known forms of 3,6-dideoxyhexoses

including ascarylose occur in Y. pseudotuberculosis LPS and form the

í.mmunodominant branch groups in the oligosaccharide O units just as is

found in some Salmonella. In I. enterocolitica, several serotypes

contain the rare sugar 6-deoxy-L-altrose (Ellwood and Kirk 1971; Acker

et al. 1980) . In Proteus or Yersinía species genetie data is not

available. In both I. enterocolitica and Y. pseudotuberculosis the

proportion of R and S type LPS present has been shown to depend on

-10-



gro\,rrth temperature (Acker et al . 1980; Kawaoka et al . L982; Darveau g.¡!

al.1983; Kawaoka et al. 1983; lüartenberg et al. 1983) r.rlrí¡lr i d

.signí-f,i-ean-t--es--Ë.h+--e-xp+es.síon. - of --,a--nr¡rnber- - of plasmid- deËermined

prop er,t les - o f - a1.1 Yer-s-inía-- are contro l led by growth cond-iåi-en'g,

1.2 Btosynthesis of O-speciflc chains

The bíosynthetic pathway for the S. typhírnurium O-unit is detailed

in Fig. L.2 , 1. 3a and L.t+. The f irst step in the repeat unit

biosynthesis is different from subsequent reactions in several respects.

The galactose-l-phosphate is transferred to antigen carrier lipid -

phosphate (ACl-phosphate) with the formation of a pyrophosphate bond and

the release of UMP unlike the other reactions where the monosaccharide

is transferred to the previous sugar residue of the growíng chain with

the release of nucleoside diphosphate. The pyrophosphoryl bond of the

actívated galactose is conserved and hence the reaction is reversible

(Nikaido and Nikaido L97L; Nikaido et al. L97I) whíle the rest of the

transfers are irreversíble.

The ACL is the phosphomonoester of undecaprenol, a

C55-polyisoprenoid alcohol (I,ilright et al. L967; Robbins and l^Iright 1971)

the structure of which (Fig. 1.3b) was determined by mass spectroscopy.

It is also involved as a cofactor ín the biosynthesis of peptidoglycan,

yeast cell wall mannan, bacterial capsules and in the rfe-dependant

O-antigen synthesis (Scher et al. L968: Troy et al. L97L, 1,975; Gold¡nan

and Strominger L972; trüeisgerber and Jann 1982). Substances similar to

ACL have been ísolated from numerous sources ín particular from plants

(for review on polyisoprenoid alcohols and theír derivatives see Hernrning

L970, L974>. The specificity of the transferase reactions with respect
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are rn¡mbered (from Makela and Stocker 1984).
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Ftg. 1. 3a

O unlt assembly, polymerlzatLon and attachment to LPS core

The steps (1-4) in the assembly of the O unit of Salmonella

typhimurium, its polymerízatíon (sÈep 5) and attachment (step 6) of

either the síngle O unit or the polymer to the LPS core. The mono- or

oligosaccharide donors and transferases (wÍth the genes determining them

in parenthesis) axe shown to the right at each steP. Notice the

utílization and release of P-ACL (antlgen carríer lipid), monophosphate

undecaprenol. Iulutation of some genes (marked with one asterisk) has been

shor^m to lead to detergent sensitivity of the mutant bacteria, whereas

this sensitívity is relíeved by mutation of other genes (those found to

do so are marked wíth a double asterisk) (frorn Makela and Stocker 1.984).

Flg. 1. 3b

o- glueosyl dtphosphoundecaprenol

The structure of o-glucosyl diphosphoundecaprenol is shown (frorn

Jann and Jann 1984).
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3.".-t[.es'ts Fig' ]-'4
J

G€aes¿-e- de++r-m*n+efen- of the monosaccharfde constltuents of the O unlt

of Salmonella typhfmurlum LT2

The emphasis is placed on the genes not shown clearly in Fig. L.2.

These Ínclude the 4 transferases of which only 1 (rfbN) has been

definitively identified. rfbP is a tentative name given to

galactose-1-phosphate transferase (H. Nikaido, personal communícation)

and on the rfb map (Nikaido et al. L967) (Fig. 1.6) íts location is

designated with a circle precefding rfbK (towards hís). The remaining 2

transferases (shown by a slash) have not been ídentífíed or located on

the rfb map. The 3 rfbH genes involved in CDP-D-abequose synthesis are

shown and are indicated by 3 arrows in Fig. 1.2. rfbH is the genetic

symbol for abequose synthetase which by analogy wíth Yersinia

pseudotuberculosis types II, III and V (Matsuhashi and Stromíngex L967)

is thought to comprise 3 genes (E1, E, and Er) and hence on the'rfb map

of S. typhimurium (Fig. 1.6) they have been tentatively placed as a

single function rfbH. Also the the 2 rfbD genes (g[þ! and rfbD') (Melo

and Glaser 1-968) are shown which are indicated by a single arrovr in Fig.

L.2. Thís map shows all the functions expected to lie Ín ffb gene

cluster and the figure has been cornpiled by P. Reeves, (personal

communication) . S.- o.\) if ,or., ìn €rrah-^ .
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to acceptor requirement seem less exacting as r\ras shohrn for rhamnosyl

transferase (Shibaev 1978; Shibaev et a1. L9B2) where using chemically

synthesised monosaccharide-P-P-ACL (Danilov et al . 1980, 1981) it I¡Ias

found that fucosyl and talosyl residues could substitute for the

galactosyl residue.

The rfc-directed polymerization step was studied using exogenously

generated oligosaccharide-ACL (I^Ieiner et a1. 1965; Robbins et aI . 1966;

Osborn and lleinex L968; Kanegasaki and l,rÏright 1970) . The reaction takes

place in the cytoplasmic membrane and both the intermediates and the

enz¡rmes participating in it are membrane bound. The characteristic

linkage formed by the polymerase contributes to the O-antigenic

specificity (Staub and Bagdian 1966). In S. typhímurium it \.rras shown

that abequose is transferred to the oligosaccharide before

polymerization (lüeiner et al. 1965; Osborn and ldeiner 1968) and that its

presence is essential for this step to occur (Yuasa et al. L969).

Hor¿ever the specificity of the polymeras./ t- 

"_l1Y9 ris fairly relaxed with

respect to srnall qualitative differences as was observed in recombinants

between Salmonella O groups B and D where the polymerase of one could

polymerize O units of the other r,,rith full efficiency (Makela 1965;

Nurminen et al. L97L; Valtonen et al. L975). However in hybrids where

the group B rfb \^ras transferred into groups Cl or C2 Salmonellas (Naide

et a1. L965; Makela L966) or into E. coli (Harnmerling et al. 1971) the

donor type 0-units were not polymerized and the recombinants \¡Iere

semi.-rough. Using pulse chase experiments the elongatíon of the

polysaccharide chain was shovm to be at the reducing end of the repeat

unit where it ís attached to ACL (Bray and Robbins 1967).

Subsequent to polymerization, modifications of the O-specific chain

may or may not occur (see section 1.4). The Ëranslocation of the
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completed O-specific chain to the core is catalysed by the translocase
ie9

enz)rme which shows dual specificít¡f; one for the O-specific

polysaccharide and the other for the specífic core structure. The

molecular uniformity of the translocases of Salmonella whích expressæ

only one core type could therefore be greater than in E. coli which'

expresses several core types (Jann and Jann 1984). During the transfer

reaction the glycosyl-pyrophosphate bond is cleaved with the formation

of a glycosyl bond of lower energy content. The ACl-pyrophosphate is

concomitantly released and dephosphorylated to ACL-phosphate by a

membrane bound phosphatase. This reaction is inhibited by the peptide '

antibiotic bacitracin (Siewert and Strominger L967; Stone and Strominger.

L97L) which leads to the accumulation of ACl-pyrophosphaÈe thereby

inhibiting Èhe polymerization and Èranslocation sÈeps in O-antigen.

biosynthesis. This reaction r^ras studied using !.. typhimurium sugar.

activation defective mutants (Nikaido 1965), galE mutants (Osborn and

I,rleiner 1968) and in wild-type S. anatum and its phage converted 
-

derívatíves (Bray and Robbins L967; Losfck and Robbíns 1967; Robbíns and

Ifrlght L97L). The acceptor site for the O-specífic polysaccharide ín S.'

typhimurium r¿as found üo be the C-4 position of the subterminal glucose'

of the core (Nikaido L97O; Yuasa et al. L97O). An unexpected finding

resulted when the genes determining the Shigella sonnei form I antigen,

r{rere transfered into g. typhi Ty2Ia, in which the form I antigen is not '

covalently bound to core lipid A but irrtt"^U occurred as an independent,.

highly polymerized, immunogení-c entity on the cell surface. This

suggests that the polymerized O-antigen may not require covalent

attachment to core lipid A (Seid et al. 19B4).

The above described mode of O-antigen biosynthesis is not found in

Salmonella O groups Cl and L, or E. coli OB and 09 where the rfe genes
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.(see section 1.5 for 4þ genes ínvolved in ECA biosynthesis) are also

.involved (Makela et al. L97O). Detailed studies of E. coli 08 and 09.

(for a review see Jann and Jann 1984) have shown that ACl-phosphate does

-not participate in O-antigen synthesis and ínstead o-glucosyl.

diphosphoundecaprenol serves as an acceptor for mannose in direct r

transfer from GDP-mannose. The a-glucosyl diphosphoundecaprenol Ís

- formed by the transfer of o-glucosyl-l-phosphate to ACL-P wíth retention

. of the anomeric glucosyl configuration. Also the chain elongation takes'
(,

- place by, single chain mechanism without the formation of intermediates,
A

(Pillat and Jann unpublished data). These authors have suggested that

the polymerase is a complex of several mannosyl transferases. It has

also been postulated that the rfe gene product(s) may play a role in the

maintenance of polymerase functionality. During the translocation step

the glucose unit of the mannose acceptor is cotransferred with the.

09 -polysaccharide to a 'precore' (missing one glucose) which is

concomitantly converted into the complete core. However it has been

found that the R-core ín rfb mutants of 09 is complete and not lacking

the glucose which would come in together with the polysaccharide. This

observation remains inadequately explained.

The mechanism of LPS transport through the inner and outer membrane

and its subsequent localizaXíon in the outer rnembrane remains largely

unresolved. However, the export sites seem more or less defined through

the work of Muhlradt et ê1., (L973) who demonstrated in an

immunoelectron míeroscopy study that newly formed O-antígen appeared

about 2 minutes after the pulse in dístinct patches over the entire cell

surface. These sites (about 200-300 per cell) coincíded with Bayer's

patches (Bayer 1975; Bayer 1979; Bayer et al L982) which a:re noht

believed to be the sites for LPS export. Muhlradt and Golecki (1975)
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shor^red that in the native state the LPS is asymetrically located only on

the outer face of the outer membrane (Fig. 1.1a) which r\las later

confirmed by Funahara and Nikaido (1980). Recently, Mulford and Osborn

(f983), also using the immunoelectron microscopy technique found an

intermediate stage in the biosynthesis, with LPS localized in the

periplasmic phase of the inner membrane possibly indicating that LPS

export occurred from the periplasmic and not the cytoplasmic surface as

was previously believed. It remains unclear as to how the LPS molecules

cross the hydrophobic barrier of the cytoplasmic membrane.

1. 3 Lipopolysaccharide genetics

91r'ú^e's 's
The genetics of the core and O-specific chainnis better known than-

that of the lipid A fraction of the LPS. A rnaj or block in the

elucidation of lipid A genetics has been the difficulty in isolation of

mutants altered ín lipid metabolism (Raetz L97B; Raetz 1-982). However

recent development of techniques for the immobilization of bacterial

colonies on filter paper has allowed rapid autoradiographic detection of

specific lipid enzymes i-:r sj-U (Raetz L975; Raetz et al. 1982). In this

manner many mutants in the glycerophospholipid system have recently

become accessible (for reviews see Raetz 1982; Raetz 1984). Two large

blocks of genes, the rfa (rnap position 79) and rfb (map positi,on 42)

clusters are involved in core and O-specifíc chain synthesis

respectively. Apart from that, general housekeeping genes in various'

parts of the chromosome are also needed for the synthesis of many

constituents of both oligosaccharides. The basic LPS structure specified'

by the essential LPS genes can also be modified by various additions

r,,rhich are determined by genes outside the rfa and rfb gene clusters and
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may often be present in phage genomes.

1.3.1- Genetics of Core

The various mutants in core oligosaccharide synthesis have been

classified in a sequential order (Ra to Re) (Fig. f.5) based on the

extent of the monosaccharide core that is retained. The genes fall into

three classes. The first comprises the structural genes for enzymes

involved ín the synthesis of the sugar nucleotides: some of these genes

are also involved in the general cell economy, and such genes are

unlinked to the maÍn rfa cluster. The second class consists of genes

specifying enzymes which catalyse the transfer of a sugar unit from a

donor compound to the incomplete LPS core, and all these map in the rfa

cluster. The third class regulates activity of other rfa genes; rfaH of

S. typhimurium and its equivalent sfrB of E. coli K12 are the only ones

ídentified so far. Sirnilarly mutants with respect to the phosphate and

ethanolamine phosphate branches are not available.

Some defects have incomplete effects and the result may be a

'part-rough' phenotype. Thus, even an amber mutation which presumably

causes virtually complete loss of function in gene rfaK, for addition of

the N-acetylglucosamíne unit on glucose II, produces only a 'patX-rough'

phenotype (Gernski and Stocker 1967>, apparently because the O-chain

translocase system is able to add O-chains to a small fraction of core

molecules of type Rb1. Genetic studies of a series of outer core mutants

of S. typhimuriurn has led to a fairly detailed elucidation of the genes

ínvolved in the biosynthesis along with the identification of the five

transferases required in the assembly. All these genes are located in

the maln rfa gene cluster and in recent studies (Kadam et al. 1985)
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Flg. 1. 5A

LPS core structure of Salmonella and genes lnvolved ln lts biosynthesls

The structure of LPS core of Salrnonella, the genes partícipatlng in

its synthesis (those outside the main rfa cluster are marked with an

asterisk) and the chemotypes from Ra to Re resultíng from mutational

inactivation of each of these genes. Not all the genes required for the

synthesis have been ídentified, for example the gene for the

transketolase function in heptose synthesis (Eidels and Osborn, L974).

KÐe--3*deux]¡-D-¡nanao-2--oe€ulosoní-c aeid-; Etn ethanolamine; P

(encircled) - phosphate; O-PS : the O polysaccharide chain; broken line

indicates partíal substitution (frorn l.[akela and Stocker 1-984).

l-leo - H-pt sc
fl

Fig. 1. 58

As 1.54, but showíng the genes whose mutational inactivation has a

complicated and/or partial (broken lines) effect on several sÈeps in the

synthesis (from Makela and Stocker, l-984).
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using R-prime plasmids carrying the pyrE-rfa-cysE region of the

chromosome of S. typhimurium for complementation analysis, the order of

the rfa genes has been defined. The heptose Part of the core is

genetically less well charaetexized though several mutatíons (rfaC-rfaF)

are known r¿hich prevent its completion. The KDO part of the molecule is

genetically very poorly known and mutants of only two genes involved in

its biosynthesis are known.

L.3.2 Genetics of 0-speciflc chalns of Salmonella

The genetics of the O-specific polysaccharide have been almost

exclusively studied in Sa1mone1la, and most of that work has used $.

t)¡phimurium as an experímental organisrn. All the specific genes (those

not required for general housekeeping functions) required to determine

an O-specific oligosaccharide unit are found in the rfb gene cluster (at

map position 42) of Salmonella (Fig. 1.6). Early work concentrated on

genetic crosses between Salmonellas of different O-groups using the

adjacent þþ operon as a selective marker (Makela L965, L966; Nikaido et

al. L966; Kochibe L97O; Kishi and Iseki I973a, L973b; Jousimies and

Makela L974). This work showed that the rfb cluster of group B strains

contained the structural genes for aX least eight out of the níne

enzymes necessary for synthesis of dTDP-rhamnose, CDP-abequose and

GDP-mannose (Nikaido et al, 1966). However gene order could not be

established because of extensive nonhomology of this chromosomal region

beÈween the strains used; that is, crossing-over appeared to take place

only at a few sites within the rfb cluster. The rnethod of genetic

mapplng of point mutations also proved difficult as most rfb point

mutants isolated either reverted or accumulated secondary mutations
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Ftg. 1.6

Partial nap of rfb locus of Salmonella tyPhlnurlun

The partial map of the rfb region and the nearby his operon are

shown ín the top segment (from Makela and Stocker 1984) while the bottom

segment shows the same (frorn Nikaido et al . L967) but ¡trith the locations

of the his-rfb deletions with respective his ntrmbers. The arrows show

the direction of transcríption. The rfb cistrons are shown on the

'chromosome', the biosynthetic pathways in which their products

partieipate ate indícated underneath. Encircled cistrons determine

monosaccharide transferases, of which rfbN has been definitively

identifíed. MAN mannose; GLC glucose; RHA rhamnose; ABE :

abequose. The distances between locí is arbitrary, and other genetic

loci rnight be present between any two genes, which are shown as adjacent

to each other. Thus the extent of the deletíon shown is the minimal

estimate. The gene galE (bottom segment) was later found to be galF (top

segment) .
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(Nikaido et al. 1964; Nikaido et al. L966) (see sections 1.3.2.L to

1.3.2.4 fox reasons why these mutants are unstable). In later work ,

Níkaido et al. (L967) circumvented these difficulties by undertakíng a

biochemical-genetic analysis of a series of his-rfb deletíon mutants

which were newly isolated or culled by screening stable mutants

previously isolated by Hartman (Hartman et al. f960). Various strains'

\,vere screened for their content of enzymes of nucleotide-sugar synthesis

and compared to the respective enz)rme levels found in the wild-type

strain, LTz. The pattern of the alterations showed that rfb genes could

be arranged in a linear order (Fig. 1.6). However, this work could only

establish a partíal gene order as several enzyme functions could not be

assayed and also the deletions in rfb did not span a range extensíve

enough to order all the genes with respect to each other.

L.3.2.1 UDP-galactose pathnay

The genes involved in UDP-galactose synthesis are located at

different loci on the chromosome (Figs. L.2, 1.3a and 1.6). galU and

'[h¿
galE gene products are housekeeping enzymes while 

A 
gü gene product

modifies UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (galU gene product) which may be

involved in assisting in O-antigen synthesis (Nakae L97I). This

conclusion is based on a his-rfb deletion mutant lacking the ealF gene

in which the electrophoretic rnobility of the galU gene product r{ras

altered (Nakae L97L; Nakae and Níkaido L97La, L97Ib). Mutants in thís

paÈhway are defective in synthesis of both the core and O-specific unit

as galactose is present in both. The gene for galactose-1-phosphate

transferase is thought to be located at the right hand end of the rfb

cluster closest to his (Fíg. 1.6) as all the his-rfb deletion mutants
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(Nikaido et al. L967) were defective in this transfer (Yuasa et al

t96e) .

L.3 ,2. 2 dTDP-rhamnose pathrüay

All the genes involved in thís pathway are located at the rfb locus

(Fígs . L.2, 1-.3a and 1.6). The rhamnosyl-transferase gene (rfbN) has

been identified usíng a point mutant which is defective in the transfer

of rhamnose from dTDP-rhamnose to the ACl-polysaccharide precursor

(Levinthal and Nikaido L969). The rfbB gene produet (dTDP-glucose

oxidoreductase) occurs in two electrophoretic forms (Nikaido et al.

196l) and deletions covering this region eliminates both forms (this is
Srnde

the only evidence for designatíng it as an è'cructural gene). The gene

responsible for the nodification of dTDP-glucose oxidoreductase has not

been identified. Deletíons coverí.ng locus 'X' (Fig. 1.6) were shown to

have derepressed levels of this enzJrme. Since in these deletions gene

çfþ! was also deleted, the actlvity in the 'X' mutants hras thought to be,

based on a different structural gene determining a second enzyme with at

least partíal dTDP-glucose oxidoreductase activity. It is also thought

that this gene is most Iíkely located outside the rfb cluster since the'

enz)rme r^ras present even ín strains r,rrith the longest rfb deletion. Point

mutatíons in the genes involved in this pathway are not expected to be

lethal as the galactosyl-phosphate transferase reaction ís reversible,

The tïro intermediates identifled ês dTDP-glucose and

dTDP - 4 - keto - 6 - deoxyglucose,

(see section 1.5) .

f e nta.obc.cL.riJ Cmvnon A nìiger,)
are also intermedíates in ECA 

^biosynthesis
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L.3 ,2. 3 GDP-mannose paÈhrtay

All except one of the genes (pni) involved in this pathway are

located in the rfb gene cluster (see Figs. L.2, 1.3a and 1.6). The first

step in the pathway is reversible and the reverse reaction is used in

the metabolism of exogenous mannose. Sinilarly to the rfbB gene product

(see section 1.3.2.2) the enzyme phosphomannomutase (rfbI- gene product)

also occurs in two electrophoretic forms and deletions covering the rfbI.

locus eliminates both forms. It has been suggested that the rfbK gene

product may be a rnodifying enz¡rme for phosphomannomutase (Makela and

Stocker Lg84). Deletions covering locus 'Y' (Fig. 1.6) "t"o tåT to
fi¿s ^

increased production of phosphomannomutase. El. reason for wl+ieh is

unknown. Poínt mutants in this pathway have not been ísolated. pmi

mutants are incapable of fermenting mannose and are rough unless grown

with mannose. However when these mutants are growrr on rnedia wíthout

exogenous mannose, they tend to accumulate secondary mutations in the

galE gene (B. A. D. Stocker, unpublished data) or elsewhere in rfb

possibly because 4! mutants would lead to truncated O-speclfic chains

thereby preventing the release of the ACL which Ís also ínvolved in

peptidoglycan synthesis. A secondary rnutation in galE would prevent the

initiation of O-specific chain synthesis thereby alleviating the

relative lack of the carrier lipid.

L.3.2. 4 CDP-abequose pathway

The rfb locus specifies all the genes involved in this pathway

(Figs. L.2, 1.3a and 1.6). A rfbH mutant (Yuasa et al. L969) defective

in protein El which is requíred for the reduction of
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CDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglueose (Pape and Stromingex 1969) was shown to

produce Ra LPS (see section L.3 .2.6) indicating Chat abequose is

essentíal for O-side chain polymerization (Yuasa et al. 1969). This

mutant was unstable and accumulated revertants and secondary

galactose-1-phosphate transferase mutants, presumably in order to

relieve the toxic accumulation of unfinished O-units (Yuasa et al.

L96e) .

L,3.2.5 Other genes ínvolved ín o-specifíc chaln biosynthesLs

Levinrhal and Nikaido (1969) showed that all the his-rfb deletíons

allow full expression of rfb and his genes left intact suggesting that

the transcription of both clusters start disÈal from each other. Also

nonsense mutations in ¡¡fb-D,, I and I genes had reduced levels of enzymes

determined by genes to the right of the mutated loci indicating

contínuous transcription for at least most of 4fþ from left to right

(towards his). Transferase genes other than rfbN (rhamnosyl transferase)

and galaetose-1-phosphate transferase have not been located probably due

to the expected instability of mutants in transferase genes other than

galactose or rhamnose. However a1l the relewant transferases are

expected to lie in the rfb clusters of O-groups B, Cl, D, E, G, L, R and

U as \¡ras shown in recombination studies (Makela L965: Make1a L966;

Nikaido er a1. L966; Kochibe 1970; Kishi and Iseki L973a, L973b;

Jousimies and Makela L974). The polymerase in Salmonella groups Cl and E

is coded by a gene within Èhe rfb cluster (Makela 1966; Nyman et al.

1979) unlike that found ín group B where it is coded by the rfc gene

located between gal (map position 18) and trp (map position 34) (Naide

et al. 1965).
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L.3,2.6 Colony morphology of LPS mutants and interactlons wlth other

locL

On the basis of morphological characteristics LPS mutants can be

grouped into three major classes. The SR (serni-rough) strains are

mutated at the rfc locus and hence have a single O-speciflc repeat unit

attached to the core (Naide et al. 1965). The R (rough) forms are

generally mutated at the rfb locus and hence are defective in

biosynthesis or attachment of O-specific chains to the core. The rfa

mutants are deep rough and are further classified into five major groups

Ra to Re (Fig. 1.5) depending on the core chain length retained. Ra

mutants therefore have a complete core without O-specific chains while

Re LPS retains only the lipid A and KDO residues of the core. The

dífferentíation and idenÈification of varj-ous R LPS has been done using

lectins (Ahamed et al. 1980) , antibiotics (Nixdorff and Schlecht L9l2;

Ruschmann and Niebuhr L972), phage pattern (I^Iilkinson et al. L972) ar,d

chemical analysis. Gmeiner and Schlecht (1979; 1980) found that in the

Re mutants of g. tvphimurium the LPS content of the cell wall was

approximately four fold higher than the wild-type. The phospholipids

were also increased while the protein content had decreased. A sirnilar

series of mutants have been isolated ín E. coli, Shigella and Proteus.

In some mutants the genetic defect may be leaky in r¿hich case LPS

bearing only a few O-specific chains could be seen. The his-rfb deletion

mutants extendíng midway into the rfb cluster !üere found to be sensitive

to bile acids and SDS and accumulated secondary mutati.ons in the rfe-rff

cluster (nap position 84) (Makela et al. L9l6). This was because the

deletion eliminated the firsu tr^ro enz)rmes of the rhamnose pathway needed
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to convert glucose-1-phosphate to dTDP-4-keto-6-deoxyglucose thereby the

synthesis of dTDP-arninodideoxygalactose (thomasamine), a component of

ECA was prevented. Since it is not the first residue in ECA assembly its

absence could freeze the ACL attached to incomplete oligosaccharide

units which is prevented by rff mutations blocking the synthesis of

N-acetyl-mannosamine-uronic acid (Lew et al, 1-978) a sugar that precedes

thomasamine ín ECA biosynthesis (P. H. Makela, unpublished data). R

mutants are generally avirulent, are phagocytised without opsonization

by macrophages (Roantree LglL) and amoebas (Gerisch et al. L967) ate

sensitive to various toxic agents and rarely survive in nature.

1.3.3 Genetics of 0-specific chains in oÈher Enterobacterial genera

1.3.3.1- Escherichía coli

As a result of its prolonged history as a laboratory cultivated

straín E. coli K-L2 has lost its O-antigen and the identity of its

original O-polysaccharide ís unknown. However it does have the rfb locus

at the 42 rninute position on the chromosome containing genes for all the

steps of the dTDP-rhamnose pathway (Nikaido et al. L965; Rapin and Mayer

1966; Sugimoto and Okazaki L967; Sunshine and Kelly L97I; Prehm et al'

1976). The present (-12 strains are thought to be ËEÞ mutants with an

intact rfa cluster as they could express O-antigens from other E. coli

rfb donors (Orskov and Orskov L962; Jones et al. I9l2; Kishi and Iseki

I975). Five different core structures have been described in E. colí

(Schrnidü et al. L969; Orskov et al. L977; Jansson et al. 1981) only one

of whích, R2 type contains the terminal N-acetylglucosamine found in Ëhe

Salmonella core. In recombinant studies it was seen that the Salrnonella
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O-4,L2 or O-9,L2 O-polysaccharides could be attached to the Rl type core

of E. coli O8:K27 (Keifer et al. L976) as well as its derivative which

synthesises the K12 type core (obtained by transfer of rfa genes from

K12) (Prehrn et al. L976). This further showed the fairly lax specificity

of O-polysaccharide attachment to core structures. However the

association of the donor 0-polysaccharide with the core has not been

specifically studied though it seems unlikely that a free unattached

O-polysaccharide gives the serological properties observed (Makela and

Stocker 198¿l). Some of the Salmonella-E. coli 08 hybrids reacted with

both antí-O8 and anti-4,12 antisera and it vras shown that the two

specificities resided on separate O-polysaccharide rnolecules attached to

individual eore LPS (Keifer et al. 1976).

1.3.3.2 Shigella

In Shigella flexneri numerous O-antígenic serotypes and the

corresponding O-polysaccharÍdes ate known (Sirnmons l97L; Kenne and

Lindberg 1983). The genes controlling Shigella LPS biosynthesis are

determined by genes at rfb (his-linked) in the chromosomal region

analogous to the O-antigen genes of E. coli and Salmonella. In !..

flexneri the type specific antigen genes (genes responsible for

enz¡rmatic nodification of the O-antigen chemical backbone) have been

identified close to the proline locus at 6 min. on the chromosome. Some

of these type specific conversion systems are encoded by lysogenic

víruses whose chromosomal attachment sites are situated next to the pro

genes (reviewed in Formal et al. L97O; Petrovskaya and Licheva L982).

Though most Shigella LPS Benes are chromosomally located, two

exceptíons have been noted. All strains of Shigella sonnei exhibit
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,phase I, (smooth, virulent and stable) and'Phase II', (rough, avirulent

and unstable) organisms in culture. The latter organisms have a complete

core substituted with glucosamine at the branch heptose while the 'Phase

I, organisms contain the O-polysaccharide which is a polymer of

disaccharide units and containing t\^Io unusual sugars, N-acetyl

altrosaminuronic acid and 2-acetamido-4-amino-2,4,6-trideoxy galactose

(Romanowska and Reinhold L973; Kenne et al. 1980). The 'Phase I'

organisms ca:rry a 120-Mdal plasmid which encodes the O-antigen genes

(Kopecko et al. 1980; Sansonetti et al. 1980, 1981) and this plasnid ís

lost at a high rate in laboratory grown cultures resultíng in 'Phase II'

bacteria. Also, sÈudies with S. dJ¡senteriae I strains have revealed that

a 6-Mdal plasmid encodes one or more functions necessary for O-antigen

expression (l'Iatanabe and Timnis 1984).

1.4 O-speciflc chaln modLflcatlons

Several different modifications of the structure of the 0-specific

chain are possible (Kenne and Lindberg 1983) of which the most common

include O-acetylation or glucosylation of specific residues in the

O-units, or a change of the linkage formed by the polymerase. The

modifications may become established as a constant part of the LPS

structure in one species or clone of tracteria; in this form they are

responsible for variation between serotypes within one O group. They rnay

also cause variation within a single strain, with on-off variation in

the expression of a gene; this is termed form variation. Furthermore the

modifications are usually not stoichiometric and so cause heterogeneity

within the LPS of individual bacteria (Hellerqvíst eÈ a1. L969; Lindberg

et al. 1978). The rnodifications are not essential for LPS cornpletion and
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the stage of LPS biosynthesis at which rnodlfication occurs is not

defined. The nodifying enzymes may however vary in the nature of the

acceptor. Thus O-acetylation of abequose in group B Salmonella could

take place in SR mutants (Makela L966) whereas the glucosylation of the

galactose residues required prior polymerization (Ruden and Makela

197 /+) .

1.4.1 Glucosylatíon

In the O-unit of S. t]¡phirnuriurn glucosylation of the galactosyl

residue can occur through O-4 or 0-6 leading to two unique antigen

factors l2Z and 1 respectively (Stocker et a1. 1960; Tinelli and Staub

1960); either substitution makes the bacteria resistant to adsorption of

the phages 9NA and KBl. The glucosyl donor in both cases is

glucosyl-phospho-undecaprenol (Nikaido et al. L97L; Nikaido and Nikaido

L97I; Takeshita and Makela L97I) and the polymerised

O-polysaccharide-undecaprenol serves as an acceptor (SR rnutants are not

glucosylated). This transfer is not affected by the dideoxyhexose

substituent of the mannose as both groups B and D are glucosylated to an

eequal extent (Nikaido et al. L97L). The 12, facxor is mediated by

chromosomal genes in the oafR-oafE cluster (map position 11), of which

oafE is involved j-n the synthesis of glucosyl-phospho-undecaprenol

(Makela and Makela 1966; Makela L973). The 0-6 glucosylation however is

mediated by phage P22 genes (Iseki and Kashiwagi 1955 , 1957; Zinder

L957). Similarly the O-4 glucosylation in group E Salmonella is coded

for by phage €34 genes and is recognized as antigenic factor 34 (Uetake

et al. 1955; Iseki and Hamano 1958).
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L.4.2 O-acetylatlon

In S. typhimurium O-acetylation of the abequose residue recognized

as antigen factor 5 is determined by the gene oafA at position 43, elose

to rfb but clearly separable from it (Johnson et al. L966; Makela L966;

Kishi and Iseki L913). Even single O units are modifíed, which results

ín the t+,5,L2 specificity of SR forms (Naide et al. 1965). Tyvelose

containing O unics are not acetylated in natural strains of O group D or

in hybrids combining the group D rfb with oafA from group B (Makela

1965; Kishi and Iseki L973). Factor 5-negative variants (known as var.

copenhagen) are known among Salmonellas of group B isolated from natural

sources (Kauffmann 1935; Kauffmann 1966) and laboratory isolated mutants

(Iseki and Sakai L952; Snith and Stocker 1-962>. In hybrids between

groups B and C, (donor) O-acetylation of the carbon-2 of the rhamnosyl

residue was found (Hellerqvist et aI. 1972; Ruden and Makela 1974) and

is thought to be mediated by rnodifying enzymes in gtoup C, the O-unit

of r^rhich ís partially O-acetylated. The specificity of this enzyme is

also thought to be low as the rhamnosyl residues in groups B and C, have

different linkages.

L,4,3 Form variation

Certain O-antigenic factors exhibit a high degree of variation in

expression of two O-antigen factors (sueh as 1 and 12r) within a single

strain. This variability is reversible (from one form to the other) and

is detected by the altered reactivity with antisera against these

factors. This phenomenon initially described in Salmonella species

(Kauffmann L94L; Kauffmann and Rohde f96L) and later found in several
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enterobacterial species is known as form variation (for reviehrs see

Makela and Stocker 1984, Makela and Rhen 1985). To cite an example Èhe

glucosyl linked a-l,4 to the galactose in the main chain of the

O-polysaccharide of S. tJ¡phimurium LPS is recognised by antisera of

specificity antL-I2r, whereas the glucosyl linked q-1,6 to the same

galactose ís recognised by another antiserum (anti-1).
'(-*n

Form variation can also result düJ--to the introduction of a nelÀ/

O-antigen polymerase as seen in phage P27 Iysogens of S. typhimurium and

g. bredeney. The P27 genome codes for a new polymerase which leads to a

different línkage between the O-units (Iseki and Sakai 1953; Uetake et

al. 1955; Robbins and Uchida L965; Staub and Bagdian 1966; Lindberg 9.¡E

a1. 1973) recognisable as new antigen factor, 27 (in O groups B and D)

which undergoes variation between 27+ and 27- (Llndberg et al. 1978).
P r¿.l

The chromosomally determined polymerase is supressed when the .p.lu€.
pc\.-me<ese

encoded tÈ¿ is expressed, and indirect evidence suggests that this is

due to a repression of transcription (M. Nurminen, G. Bagdian-Motta and

P. H. Makela, unpublished observations).

The characteristic features of this phenomenon include a switch

from one form to the other at a high frequency (once per 102 - 104 cell

divisions) which in many cases can be stabilLzed Ln one form (+ or -)

(Almon and Stovall 1939; Hayes L94l; Makela and Makela L966). Only a

particular factor is affected, for example, only factor 1 and not 4 or

12 in 9. typhimurium lysogenic for P22. In all cases form variation \^ras

found to be the result of LPS modification and was determined by phage

or chromosomal genes outside rfb such as oafR for factor I2Z in S.

tl¡phimurium (Makela and Makela L966; Makela 1973). As it appears similar

to flagellar phase variation (Kutsukake and Iino 1980; Silverman and

Simon 1980) on a phenotypic and genetic level it has been suggested that
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both these phenomena may be alike at the molecular level

L. 4. 4 Antigenic converslon

A change of the LPS structure as a result of the introduction of

phage or plasmid DNA is known as antigenic conversion (Lederberg 1955).

The converting genes on a prophage may also be subject to form variation

(see section 1.4.3). Immediately after infection the rnodifying genes are

seen to be strongly expressed possibly due to multiple phage genome

copies before integration and stabilization of the modification. Such

lysogenic conversion may lead to super-infection immunity of the strain

as the O-antigenic structure recognized by the phage is now altered

(Lindberg l|g77). It has been corrsistflntly observed that these

modificatíons affect one or the other of the monosaccharides between

rvhich the tail fiber enz)rme will hydrolyse the polysaccharide. It is

presumed that all these phages which bind to the long 0-polysaccharide

chains gain access to the surface of the bacterial outer membrane by

hydrolysing the polysaccharide that covers it (Makela and Stocker 1984).

l-.5 Enterobacterial common antígen (ECA) .

The enterobacterial common antigen (ECA), discovered by Kunin et

aI. (1962), ís a component of the outer membrane of the cell wall of

almost all members of the farnily Enterobacteriaceae (Makela and Mayer

L976; Mayer and Schmidt L979; Ramia et al. 1982; Kuhn et al. 1983; Pang

and ldalker 1983). It is an amphipathic molecule rtrith a hydrophilic amino

sugar chain and a hydrophobic (L-glycerophosphatidic acid) moiety (Kuhn

et al. 1983). The amino sugar chain ís built of repeating units each
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consisting of three amino sugals, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) ,

N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic (ManNAcA) (Mannel and Mayer 1978) ' and

4-acetamido-4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose (4-FucNAc) (Lugowski et a1. 1983).

It is responsible for the serological (ECA) specifícity, I¡Thereas the

lipid moiety anchors ECA to the outer rnembrane (Kuhn et al. 1983).

Three different forms of ECA have so far been described which

differ in the presence or nature of an attached lipid moiety. The

ubiquitous (haptenic) ECA carries an L-glycerophosphatidyl residue, the

LPS core-linked (imrnunogenic) form of ECA is resËricted to some distínct

R mutants (Mayer and Schrnidt L979; Kuhn et a1. 1984) and recently a

lipid free form of ECA was obtained from Shigella sonnei phase I and

characterized as a mixture of cyclic polysaccharides (Dell et al. 1984).

Recent studies (Rick et al. 1985) have shown that

GlcNAc-pyrophosphorylundecaprenol functions as an early interrnediate in

ECA biosynthesis and thaü the antibiotic tunicamycín abolishes ECA

biosynthesis.

Three gene loci are involved in the biosynthesis of ECA: rfe, rff

and in some -þþnelb serotypes, the rfb gene cluster (Makela and ì'layer

L974; Makela et al. L976). In some O groups of Salmonella sPp. and E.

coli the rfe genes are required for the synthesis of both the ECA and

O-antigenic polysaccharide (Makela et al. I97O; Makela and Mayer 1-976)

while the 4[! genes are required exclusively for ECA biosynthesis (Lew

et al. 7978). In S. typhimuriurn the rfbA and rfbB genes are necessary

for the biosynthesis of dTDP glucose, an intermediate in the synthesis

of rhamnose (O-antigen) and of the ECA comPonent 4-FucNAc. Pl

transduction studíes by Meier and Mayer (1985), revealed that rfe and

r'!! are both located between i-lv and uvrD at position 85 min. on the E.

coli chromosomal map (Bachmann f983) and that rfe is closer to ilv than
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rff

1.6 Capsular polysaccharlde: M-antlgen

Many bacteria can develop an envelope layer of considerable

thickness which is termed the capsule. Among the Enterobacteriaceae a

large number of different capsular (K) antlgens are produced eg. over a

hundred K antigens of E. coli strains and at least 72 capsular types of

K. aerogenes have been described. Dorothea Smith (L927 ) first isolated a

serologically active polysaccharide from a mucoid E. coli strain and

later Kauffmann (1936) described a similar polysaccharide from a mucoid

g. paratyphi ! strain which he named the M-antigen. subsequently,

several mucoid variants of E. coli and Salmonella have been ídentified

(Henriksen L949, 1950; Josephson and Henriksen 1951; Anderson L96I;

Anderson and Rogers 1963).

Goebel (L963) analysed the polysaccharide from one of the mucoíd

isolates of E. coli KL2 and found that the repeating unit is a

hexasaccharide consisting of D-glucose, D-galactose, L-fucose and

D-glucuronic acid in ratios L:2:2:1 and he called it colanic acid. The

chemical structures of colanic acid obtained from E. coli K12, g.

typhimurium and Enterobacter cloaceae have been compared and shown to be

essentially identical (Lawson et al. 1969 Garegg et al. L97I;

Sutherland L9lL).

The biosynthetic pathway for colanic acid synthesis in E. coli K12

has been postulated by Markovixz et al. (L967) (Fig.L.7) and is thought

to involve 11 bíosynthetic enzymes only four of which have been

definitively identified (Markovitz L977). E. coli K12 is not highly

mucoid and mutations at a number of locí eg. lon (capR), gp.S., capT
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Flg.L.7

Colanlc acld blosynthetl-c Pathway

Postulated biosynthetic pathway for colanic acld synthesis ln E.

coli K12 (Markovitz eE gL. 1967a). The numbers in braekets refer to the

enz)rmes named in the lable shown below where ND : not determined (frorn

Markovitz L977>.
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(I,Iarkovitz L9l7) dramatically increase the production of colanic acid.

The lon gene codes for an ATP-dependant protease, (Charette et al' 1981;

Chung et al. 1981-) renders the cells sensitive to DNA damage and is

defective for the degradation of abnormal proteins (Howard-Flanders 4

a1. 1964; Bukhari and Zipser L973; Gottesman and Zipset 1978). It has

also been shown that some of the eriz)rmes eg. manA and galU gene products

and Ð operon genes involved in colanic acíd synthesis are Present in

increased amounts in lon strains (Markovitz et ar.. L967) '

Using the Mud fusion technique a set of genes, cpsA-E (45 min. on

E. coli chromosome) and cpsF (90 rnin. ) involved in colanic acid

synthesis and regulated at the transcriptional level by the lon gene

have been identified (Trisler and Gottesman 1984). The cpsA-[ genes

(undefined gene order) were found to map between the udk and his genes 
'

being closer to udk. The latter region has previously been identified as

Èhe site of an uncharacterized @ mutation (non mucoid in lon strains),

31t linked to his (Radke and Siegel 1971). A series of these non mutants

have been ísolated (non-l to 4, Leiberman 9.¡f a1. L97Oa, L970b; æ4-9,

Radke and Siegel L97l) of which the non-l to 4 mutants have not been

mapped while non-9 ís his-linked. The non-3 mutant was GDP-mannose

pyrophosphorylase deficient (Leiberman and Markovitz 1970b) and the

non-2 mutation when present in the same genome as capR9, resulted in the

accumulation of Iarge amounts of nucleotides (Leiberman et al. L970a).

The non-9 mutation resembles ¡¡qq-2 although the nucleotide accumulation

was not as great as that found with non-2. Leiberman et aI. (1970a)

suggested that the non-2 straín contained an inhibitor of GDP-L-fucose

synthetase. The non-9 mutation \^ras scored by its inability to mutate to

phage T7 resistance (Radke and Siegel l97L). Thís was explained as being

due to a block in capsule formation ín non-9 mutants.
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CHAPTER-2

MATERIALS AND I.ÍETHODS

2.1 Growth media

In general the liquid growth medium used was double strength Difco

nutrient broth (Difco 0003, T6 g/L; NaCl, 5 g/L) which was supplemented

with agar (Difco 0045, L6 g/L) to obtain Nutrient a9at. Luria broth

(Dífco Èryptone, LO g/L; Difco yeast extract,5 E/L; NaCl, 0.5 g/L; pH

adjusted to 7.2) was used as enriched liquid medium and to it was added

Dífco agar (15 g/L) to obtain Lr¡ria a5ar. MacConkey agar {*sed vras
onù '¿¿)obtained from Oxoíd (CM7)nat a concentration of 52 Em/L. For minicell

Uiu);
experiments the buffered saline gelatin contained,.NaCl, 0.858; KHTPOO,

0.03t; NarHPo4, 0.06t and gelatin, 100 pE/mL. Minimal rnedia were

prepared as described by Davis and Mingíoli (1950) and was solldified

with the addition of agar (Difco, 0140-01) to 16 g/L. Ãnelbiotics were

added as needed to nutrient agar in the following concentrations:

arnpicillín, 25 ¡.rg/m1-; chloramphenicol , 25 p'g/ml; cycloserine, 200 ¡t'g/nI;

kanamycin, 50 pg/tlr-I; spectinomycin, 20 ¡t'g/nL; streptomycin, LOO p'g/nI

(for rpsL chromosomal resistance) and 10 pE/nL (plasrnid-borne

resistance) and tetracycline, L6 ¡rg/mL,

2.2 Reagents

Reagents rrere obtained from the following sources: acrylamíde and

bisacrylamide, Eastman Kodak Co.; Lysoz¡rme, Sigma; sodium dodecyl

sulphate (SDS), prod. no. 3OL75 and 44244, BDH; Methioníne assay medium,

Bacto, prod. no. 0423-L5-2; Trizma base, Sigma; urea, Merck; å"irrt
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chloride, KBf; agarose, Seakem Inc.; nitrocellulose, Schleicher and

Schuell ; M,í'ne-phosph+Ëese,--þa-!31-,"-DNA "Seàue+h Bacterial

alkaline phosphatase, 8a131, DNA polymerase I (Klenow), DNAseI, linkers,

restrictíon endonucleases, T4-DNA ligase, Boehringer-Mannheim, BRESA,

New England Biolabs, Pharmacia and Prornega; arnpicillin, Beecham;

chloramphenicol and pronase, Calbiochem; kanamycin sulphate, Sigma;

streptomycin sulphate, Glaxo; tetracycline, Gist-Brocade.

l-- [35s]Methionine (BOO ci/mrnol), Amersham; ¡o-32r1acrr (2000

Ci/rnmol), BRESA. All other chemicals were of analytical grade.

2.3 Bacterlal stralns, bacteriophages and plasnids

The bacterial straíns, bacteriophages and plasmids used in this

thesis are listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 xespectively.

2.4 PropagatÍon of bacteríophages, plaque assay and sensl-tlvity test

Bacteriophage P22 hras propagated in liquid mediurn using appropriate

bacterial strains: 10 rnl of bacteríal culture vras groun to early 1og

phase and to it was added 0.1 nl of lM MgSOO and 0.1 rnl of 0.1M CaCLr.

0.1 nl of phage stock (1010 pfu/ml) was then mixed with the culture and

incubated at 37o for 15 min for phage adsorption. The infected culture

\¡ras shaken at 37o for 3 hrs until lysis occured after which it was

centrifuged to remove cell debris and the supernatant stored with a few

drops of CHC13 at 40 . Plaque assay was done usÍng 0.1 ml alíquots +
freshly grown culture of indicator bacteria each mixed with 0.1 mI of a

dilutíon of the phage stock and incubated at 37o f.or l-5 rnin. It was then

mixed r^ríth 3 ml of soft agar and poured onto a NA plate and the plaques
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Table 2.1

Bacterial strains used in this thesis

5re, €tcoY*nx

Strain Characteristics Source/Reference

Salmonella typhirnuriurn LT2

sl,16s4 (P9003) trpC2 rnetA22 Hl-b I. Beacham

nml H2-e.n.x fla-66

rosl120 xvl-404 netE551

hsdl6 hsdSA29 íLv-452

(Fels -2)
D

À(hís-netG)-388 H. Níkaido/Nikaido et al.
^Â(hisO-rfbA)-399 H. Nikaido/Níkaido et al'

A(ftaA-rfbH)-515 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et al.

Â(hisD-rfbM)-660 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et al.

À(hisO-rfbF)-801 H. Nikaído/Nikaido et al.

A(hisO-galF)-809 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et al.

A(hísA-rfbl)-101 H. Nikaído/Nikaido et a1.

A(hisG-rfbQ)-386 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et a1.

A(hisl-rfbK)-642 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et al.

Â(hisB-rfbA>-695 H. Niakido/Níkaido et al.

A(hísD-rfbK)-L462 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et a1.

Â(hísI-rfbK)-L463 H. Nikaido/Nikaido et al.

leu hsdl(r-¡q+) galE Bullas

rosl120 ilv452 netE551

hsdA(r-m+) hsdB(r-a+)

trpD2 mexL22

P9029

P9030

P9031

P903 3

P9034

P903s

P9051

P9052

P9073

P9074

TA851

TA852

F,246

(Peo77 )

(P9078 )

(PeL2o)

(Le67 )

(re67 )

(Le67 )

(Le67 )

(te67 )

(Le67 )

(re67 )

(re67 )

(re67 )

(re67 )

(re67 )

(re67 )



Strain Charaeteristics Source/Reference

Salmonella tvohÍmurium LT2

P9t43

Escheríchia coli K12

salE Â(hisl -rftK) -642 P. Reeves

c600 (P334)

KB02 (P26s2)

c600 (P3sr_3)

DS41-0 (P2039)

thrl 1eu6 tonAl lacYl

supE44 thil-

lacY suoE salK hsdR

met

salK lac thr 1eu

azi tonA lacY ninA

mínB rpsl. xvl mtl

thi ara

IJ.

F.

T.

J.

Arber

Blattner

B. lüarner

Reeve



TabLe 2.2
on) bo" Ye¡ rc Pl''c'qe

Plasmíds used in thís"thesis

Cloning

vectors

Characteristics Source/Reference

pBR322

pEMBLS

pEMBL9

pGB2

pJRDl58b

pKo- I

pPR328

pUCS

pUC9

pUC18

r
amp

r
afnP

rstr ,

rtteamp
r Bolivar et al. (1977>

Dente et al. (1983)

Dente et al. (1983)

Churchward et al. (1984)

Heusterspreute and Davison

( le84)

McKenney et al. (1982)

Quigley and Reeves (1987)

Vieira and Messing (1982)

Vieira and Messing (1982)

Norrander et al. (1983)

t
spc

amp ,tê
rft

t
amp

-rcmI

amP

r
amp

t
amp

r

Other plasmíds Characteristics Source/Reference

p!ü891 vector, mini colEl;

clone, his GDC

I{.M. Barnes/Barnes (1981)

Bacteriophages Characteristics Source/Reference

/80ldhis À1059 carrying S.

typhirnurium þþ operon

and gnd gene

Bhaduri et al. (1980)



hTere counted after overnight incubation. The bacteriophage sensitivity

test \¡/as conducted by streaking a loopful of the phage stock across the
nuhirri aqo.t

centre of a NA plate, àllowíng it to dry and then cross streaking with a
l.

loopful of the bacterial culture.

2.5 DNA techniques

2.5.L Plasmld DNA isolatlon (small scale)

Srnall scale isolation of plasmid DNA was carried out using the

following two methods:

a) Large numbers of clones \^lere screened by the method of Ish-Horowicz

and Burke (1981). If prolonged storage of the DNA was necessary then lt

\^ras extracted once with phenol/ether and precipitated with ethanol.

b) A better quality plasmid DNA r{as isolated by the Triton X-100

cleared-Iysate method as described by Kahn et al. (1979).

2,5,2 Cesium chloride (CsCl) purlficatlon of plasmld DNA

Large scale purification of plasrnid DNA rrras carried out by the

t\,ro-step cesium chloride gradient method of Garger et al . (19B3).

2,5.3 Ghromosomal DNA lsolation

For the isolation of high molecular weight chromosomal DNA a

modífied version of the method of Marmur (1965) r¡ras used. A 20 ml

overnight culture r\ras centrifuged and the cells washed using 10 ml of 50

mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and resuspended in the same. Subsequent treatments
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at 37o included addition of; 0.4 ml of 0.4 M EDTA for 30', O'4 ml of 20

mg/mI lysozyme for 10', 200 pL of. 20 mg/mI pronase for 10', 0.4 rnl of

1-0t SDS for 60' and 0.5 nl of 2.0 rng/ml RN'ase. The lysate was then

extracted twíce with phenol/water at 600 followed by t\tlo ether

extractions. The DNA was spooled using a glass capillary and r,trhile the

DNA was still attached to the glass it was washed in 70t ethanol. The

DNA was rinsed thoroughly and resuspended in 1.0 ml of TE (Tris-HCl, 10

rnM; EDTA, l rrM; pH 7.4).

2,5.4 DNA quantltaÈion

DNA concentration was determined by measurement of optical density

(OD) at 260 nm, assuming "t OD26O of 1.0 corresponds to 50 pg DNA/n1

(Maniatis et al . 1,982) .

2.5.5 Restríctlon enzyme dlgestions

DNA digestions ürere done using 0.1 to L.O pE of DNA in a total

volume of 20 pL The low salt, medium salt and high salt digestion

buffers used were rnade up as described by Maniatis (1982) and in cases

where these did not apply, the buffer was made according to the

manufacturer's specifications. Plasrnid and chromosomal DNAs were cleaved

with 2 units and 15 units of enzyme respectively and all digestions were

terminated by heating the tubes at 650 for 10 min. Double digests were

carried out using the lower salt concentratíon requiring enzyme first,

terminating the reaction and carryíng out the second digestion after

adjusting the salt concentratíon with 1.0 M NaCI. Prior to agarose gel

electrophoresis 2 pL of Ëracking dye (lOX: 0.68 bromophenol blue, 15t
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ficoll, 100 tr4/nI RNase) was added to the sample.

2,5,6 Agarose ge1 elecÈrophoresLs

Analysis of restriction enz)rme digests of DNA r\ras done by

electrophoresis (7 .5V/en) through horizontal 0.8t , L.2Z ot 2.0t agarose

gels in TEB buffer (44.5 nI'I Tris, 44.5 mM Borate, L.25 mM EDTA, pH 8.2).

Preliminary and rapid restriction enzyme analysis vlas performed using

minigels (Maniatis et al. L982) electrophoresed at 200V for 20 nin. Gels

were stained with ethidiurn bromide (1.0 pg/nL) and DNA bands were

vísualised and photographed with W illumination.

2.5.7 Detalled restrictlon enz¡rme analysis of cloned DNA fragnents

Detailed restriction enz)rme mapping of cloned DNA fragments l,.tas

carried out using a selected battery of. 28 different restriction enz¡rmes

with 6 base-pair specificities. They include ApaI, AvaI, BamHI, E{II,

ClaI, DraI, EcoRI, HincII, HindIII, HpaI, KpnI, MluI, NaeI, NcoI, NdeI,

NruI, PstI, PvuI, PvuII, SacI, SacII, SalI, ScaI, SmaI, SphI, StuI, XbaI

and XhoI. Restriction enzyme cleaved fragments were electrophoresed

using 0.8t, 1.2t and 2.0* agarose gels (section 2.5.6> to obtain good

resolution in the size ranges 2.73 kb - 8.0 kb, 0.36 kb - 2.73 kb and

0.08 kb - 0.36 kb respectively. EcoRI digested bacteriophage SPP1 DNA

(Ratcliff et al. L979) and MspI digested pUC9 DNA were used as molecular

weight standards. For each gel a graph of rnobility (cm) verses log1o

molecular weight (kb) was plotted to calculate fragment sizes. Each rfb

clone was mapped in the following stages;

a) The DNA r¿as cleaved in three batches (i. 0.L pg- 0.2 ¡rg DNA, ii. 0.2
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pg - 0.4 pg DNA, iii. 1,.0 trg - L.2 pg DNA) with each enzyme and the

digested DNA was electrophoresed using 0.8t, 1.2t and 2.0t agatose gels

respectively. This procedure allowed identifícation and accurate

measurement of all restriction fragments in the size tange 0.08 kb - B.0

kb.

b) A series of double digests urere carried out using DNA concentrati-ons

depending on the agarose concentration to be used for appropriate

fragrnent sizes to be resolved. The data obtained permitted construction

of an approximate maP.

c) A further series of double digests was done and electrophoresed using

appropriate gels to map sites with respect to each other and to obtain

the correct order of restriction sites on the map.

2.5.8 Purífication of restrictlon fragments from plasmld DNA

Plasrnid DNA digested r.r¡ith the appropriate restriction enz)rme(s) was

electrophoresed using a low gelling temperature (LGT) agarose gel

containing 0.5 pg/mL of ethidium bromide in the buffer. The bands rùere

visualised under W (long wavelength) and the fragment of interest hras

identified. Just in front of the band (towards the positive electrode) a

rectangular slot r{as cut using a sterile scalpel blade. Into this slot

was placed a piece of dialysis membrane (autoclaved) and electrophoresis

was continued until the required band had collected on the membrane. The

electrodes were then reversed and the DNA was electrophoresed ln the

reverse direction for approximately 2 minutes. The DNA band which runs

as a "red wall" uras collected from the buffer during the process of

reverse electrophoresis using a sterile pasteur pipette. The ethidiurn

bromide vras removed from the DNA by iso-amy1 alcohol extraction (2X) and
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the DNA was ethanol precipitated and resuspended in TE.

2,5.9 DNA lfgatton

Prior to ligation the DNA rüas heated to 650 for 10 minutes.

Sticky-end ligation was done at 40 ín a total volume of 20 ¡,tL until

approximately 50t ligation had occurred (L-2 hrs; observed on a

mini-gel) after which the mix was diluted 2O-fold with the addition of

MQ \trater and lX ligation buffer (24 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM NIgCIr, 6

mM DTT, 0.6 mM ATP) and the ligation was continued for L2-L6 hrs. This

method allowed the formation of maximum number of dimers in the ligation

mix (Teather et al. 1978). Blunt-end lígations were carried out at 40

for L6-20 hrs in a total volume of 10 pl. For the constructí.on of gene

banks the DNA concentratj-ons of vector and insert used in the ligation

were calculated using the method of Dugaiezyk et al. (1975). T4 DNA

ligase was used in all ligation reactions.

2,5.L0 Dephosphorylation, end-filllng, Ba13l exonuclease dLgestlon,

lLnker llgation of DN

These techniques

Maniatis et al. (L982) .

\^Tere performed essentially as described by

2. 5 .LL Bacterlal ÈransformatLon

Bacterial strains were made competent and transformed with plasmid

DNA routinely by the method of Lederberg and Cohen (L974).
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2. 6 Hybridlzatlon technlques

2,6.L Nlck translatlon

The method of Rigby et al. (1'977) was employed fot 32p-labelling of

DNA by nick translation of both plasnid DNA and DNA fragments extracted

from agarose gels.

2. 6 .2 Southern hybrldfzation

Unidirectional Southern transfers and i! *S_ DNA hybridizations

were done using the method of Southern (L975) while bidirectional

Southern transfers vrere carried out by the method of Snith and Summers

(1e80).

2.6.3 Colony and Plaque Hybridizatlons

Colony and Plaque hybridizations were performed as described by

Grunstein and Hogness (1975) and Benton and Davis (1977> respectively.

2,6,4 DeleÈLon endpolnt mapplng

The deletion endpoints in rfb ríere mapped by analysis of the

autoradiographs produced by Southern hybridiza1r.í-on of various cloned rfb

DNA probe fragments (32p-labelled), against restriction enzyme digests

of chromosomal DNA frorn the deletion strains. The restriction enz)rmes

used qtere those for which sltes were known to exíst adjacent to, or

withln the region spanned by the probe. Adjacent to every deleÈlon DNA
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digest track, a track containing P9003 DNA digested with the same

restriction enz)rme lvas included as a positive control. Comparison of

band sizes in the test and control tracks on the autoradiographs defined

specific restriction enz¡rme sites as lost or retained in the deletion

strain DNA. The deletions run frorn within or to the left of his and into

rfb (Nikaido et al. L967) and hence restriction enz)¡me sites to the

right (discal to the [þ operon) of a deletion endpoint were expected to

be present and those to the left (proximal to the his operon) of this

endpoint to be absent.

2.7 Ptotein methods

2.7 .L lfínlcell isolaÈlon and purlfícation

Minicells were isolated and purlfied from parent cells using

density gradient centrifugations in sucrose as described by Curtiss and

Curtiss (1983). The only rnodíficatíon used included the use of a third

sucrose density gradient centrifugatíon to ensure removal of parental

cell contamination from the minicell preparation.

352.7.2 L-l Slmethlonlne labelling of proteins

P1asmíd encoded proteins in ¡ninicells r^rere labelled with

f.- [35S]rnethionine using the protocol described by Curtiss and Curtiss

(1933). The labelled samples were f.rozen at -2Oo overnight

minutes prior to SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis.

f\ootr.u for 5

^
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2,7 .3 SDS-polyacrylamide gel eleetrophoresLs (SDS-PAGE) and

autoradlography.

The labelled protein samples were electrophoresed on 118 to 208

SDS-polyacrylamide gels (concentration of gel depending on the rnolecular

weight range required for maximum resolution) as described by Lugtenberg

et al. (L975). Molecular weíght markers were purchased from Pharmacia

(Electrophoresis calíbration kit, Lot. No. l-040) which provided markers

wirh molecular weights 94 kD, 67 kD, 43 kD, 30 kD, 20.1 kD and 14.4 kD.

After electrophoresis the gel was soaked in the fixer (40t rnethanol, 10t

acetic acid) for 30 min. followed by Coomassie Brilliant Blue (G250,

0.06t w/v in 3.58 perchloric acid) stainíng (O/N). The gels were then

soaked in destain (30t methanol, 7t acetic acid) l'rith 3 to 4 changes

every half hour. After sufficient destaining they were transfered into a

25t echanol solutíon for 30 rnin. followed by drying under vacuum (using

a Biolab gel drier) and autoradiographed at room temperature.
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CHAPTER-3

}IOLECUIAR CLONING AND COMPLETE RESTRICTION ENZWE MAP OF THE rfb LOCUS

OF S. tvphimurium LT2

3.l- Introduction

The genetic study of the rfb gene cluster has previously received

substantial attention (for review see Makela and Stocker 1984) but

progress has been limited due to the unavailability of rfb clones. This

chapter describes the rnolecular cloning and complete restriction enzJrme

mapping of the rfb gene cluster of S. t.r¡phínurium LT2. The cloning

strategy employed three different approaches. Initially the method of

shotgun cloning from the chromosorne into a plasmid vector was atternpted

to obtain the first rfb clone which h¡as then used as a probe in

"chromosomal walking" to isolaËe further clones. The limiting factor Ín

this method is Èhe relatively small size of cloned fragments. Later in

the work a ll-059 gene bank carrying g. typhinurium LT2 chrornosomal DNA

inserts became available (Maurer et al. 1984). The 11059 vector could

carry Larger inserts (upto 15kb) and hence one of the rfb clones was

used to probe the library using plaque hybridization. This nethod proved

to be labour intensive and was superseded by the cosmid cloning

technique which then became available in our laboratory.

It is to be noted that the Southern hybridization autoradiographs

presented in the various figures in this chapter have been taken from

the several agarose gels of different concentrations (depending on

requirement) that were electrophoresed during the course of this work.

Therefore in some cases all tracks may not appear on a single filter in

which case a small gap has been left between filters. Also the fragment
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sízes on autoradiographs have been calculated separately for each

filter.

3.2 Clonlng 1.4kb of rfb DNA

The strategy ernployed consísted of shotgun cloning a hís-rfb

deletion junction from the chromosome of S.typhirnurium LT2, into a

plasmid vector and identifying the required clone using a 32r-1"b.11.U

his probe in colony hybridization. This would provide a cloned 4fþ

fragment which could then be used Ín "chromosornal walking" to clone the

whole of rfb. A plasmid pIlB91 (Fig. 3.1) was available which carried $.

typhímurÍ-um hisOGDC genes, with known nucleotide sequence (I^I . Barnes,

personal communication). Southern hybridizaxion data (D.M. Hone; Honours

thesis, The University of Adelaide, 1983) was also available based on

aõ
the use of "P-labelled pI^I891- DNA as a probe against blotted restrictíon

enzyme fragments of P9003 and P9033 chromosomal DNA. A HindIIL site had

been identified in rfb DNA approximately 1.5kb from the his-rfb deletion

junction in P9033 DNA. A BgIII site in his G DNA (Fig. 3.f) on the his

side of the deletion junction was known from the nucleotide sequence

data. Based on this ínformation, it was decÍded to clone the

approximately 3kb his-rfb deletion junction fragment from P9033

chromosomal DNA.

20 pg of P9033 chromosomal DNA was cleaved to completion vrith BgIII

in a total volume of 27 ¡r1 while 3 p,g of plasrnid pBR322 DNA was digested

with BamHI in a total volume of 5 pl . 26 pI ar.d 4 ¡t'1- of. respectÍ-ve DNA

solutíons were mixed and ligated in a total volurne of 3l p1-. The

lígation mixture contained 520 pg/nL chromosomal DNA and 13 [18/nl

plasrnid DNA. The i:j ratio, as calculated using the method of Dugai-czyk
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Ffg. 3.1

Identtfl-catlon of clone pPR256 and plasmld maps of pI{891, pPR256 and

.,f"t ppR259
ç(("

lnu

The map of plasmid pI,IB91 carrying his OCDC DNA 1s shown (thick

line). The coordínates of the restriction enz)rme sites and sites showing

the start and end of each of the þþ genes are taken directly from the

nucleotide sequence data (values in kb) (Id. Barnes, personal

communication). The MluI fragrnent (positions O.7L7 - L.974) was purified

and used 
^t ^ 

32r-1abe11ed probe in colony hybridization to screen the

BgIII-HindIII gene bank of P9033 DNA. The autoradiogram shows the

identificatíon of the positive isolate, plasmid pPR256. The maps of

plasmids pPR256 and subclone pPR259 axe also shown including the

relevant restriction enzJrme sites. For the locations of the MluI sites

ín the hís segment of plasmid pPR256 refer Ëo the same sites shown in

plasrnid p!ü891. The only MluI sites present in plasmids pPR256 and pPR259

are those found at positions 1.974 and 2.108 following the PvUII site

(position 1.940)
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et al. (L975), was 19:l- favouring the formation of concatamers in the

ligation reaction. The rnixture was then cleaved to completion with

HindIII and diluted 20-fold in ligation buffer to give an i:j ratio of

1.0:1.25 thereby facilitating circularizatiott of the DNA molecules.

Lígatíon was then repeated at 40 overnight. This strategy (Teather et

al. 1978) should favour the formation of hybrid plasnids carrying single

BgIII-HindIII fragments of chromosomal DNA. Subsequent to the second

ligation step, the mixture Íras used to transform competent K802 cells

which were then plated on ampicillin agar. 100 colonies were tested for

the presence of inserts by replica plating on tetracyclíne plates and 70

were found to be amp. resistant and tet. sensitive. Total transformants

comprised 40,000 amp.resistant colonies indicating a gene bank

containing 28,000 recombinant clones thereby representing 5-6

chrornosomes of 9. typhirnuriun as calculated by the method of Clark and

Carbon (L976).

The l-.257kb MluI fragrnent from plasrnid piü891 (Fig. 3.1) was then

used as ^ 
32, labelled probe in colony hybridLzation which resulted in

the identification of a plasnid designated pPR256 (Fig. 3.1) .

Restriction enzJrme analysis of pPR256 DNA showed that it contained 2.7kb

of chromosomal DNA "rr.ornn"3trg as predicted the fusion site. As the

^restriction enz)rme sites in the his DNA were known it r\ras possible to

show that pPR256 carríed 1.3kb of the his region and 1.4kb of the rfb

gene cluster. The important sites are shown in Fig. 3.1. The

PvUII -HindIII fragment of pPR256 r^ras then subcloned into the

HincII-HindIII sites of plasmid pEMBL9, resulting in plasrnid pPR259

(Fig. 3.1) which carried 1.4kb of rfb DNA and a short length (between

168bp and 377bp) of hisD DNA.
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3.3 GonflrmatLon of the 1.4kb rfb clone

In order to confirm that the 1.3kb his and the 1.4kb rfb fragments

in pPR256 were indeed the expected pieces from the chromosome of strain

P9033, a Southern hybrídization analysis rrras conducted. The purified
p*riÇ.eb ?vrí -' H,nEú lrallr.enY þo,n

L.257kb MluI, his fragment from p![891- and theoplaèmíd pPR259 were used

separately as probes against restriction enzyme digested chromosornal DNA

from strains P9003 (SLf654) and P9033. Ilith the exception of the PvuII

digests, both probes ríere expected to hybridize to the same fragments of

P9033 DNA whereas the two probes should hybridize to quite different

fragments of P9003 DNA (strategy shown in Fig. 3.2). This pattern Ìüas

observed (Fig. 3.3) thus confirming the nature and origin of the DNA in

clone pPR256. This result also identified new restriction sites in the

his operon-proximal portion of the gfþ cluster between the gg! gene and

$o ""ì ; str o.çn P I o:l C

the endpoint of his-rfb deletion 660.

3.4 Clontng 7 ,57kb of rfb DNA

The Southern hybridization data (Fie. '3.3) identifíed an

approximately 9.Okb BgIII fragment ín the P9003 chromosome, which

hybridized to the rfb probe and not to the hís probe. A BgIII gene bank

rtras therefore constructed by cloning chromosomal DNA from the wíld-type

$. typhimurium LT2 straín P9003 into the BarnHI site of pUC9. Chromosomal

DNA and plasrnid vector pUC9 DNA were cleaved to completion with BgIII

and BamHI respectively. These DNA solutíons were mixed to give an i:j

ratio of 2:L and Mírr""rt:\ector, where M ís the molar DNA

concentration. The mixture was ligated and the progress was monitored on

rninigels untíl 50t 1ígatíon was observed. These three criteria would
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Ftg. 3 .2

Strategy for the confLrmatlon of clone pPR256

The thin horizontal lines represent the his - rfb segments of the

chromosome from strains P9003 and P9033. The 'V' shaped dashed líne

shows the segmenÈ of DNA in straín P9003 that is deleted ln strain

P9033. The two 32r-1"b.1l"d probes used in Southern hybridization

agaínst various restriction enz)rme digests of chromosomal DNA from the

strains P9003 and P9033 are shown as his probe and rfb probe. The

inverted triangles represent restriction enz)rme sites for a partí-cular

restriction enz)rme for example EcoRI. As can be seen from the figure,

both probes would be expected to hybridize to the same sízed fragment

fron P9033 DNA and one or both probes would hybridize to an additional

fragment if the restríction enz)¡me síte was also present in one or both

probes respectívely. In contrast both probes would hybridize to

different sized fragments in the P9003 DNA. This would indicate that

both probe fragrnents originated from the hís - rfb deletion junction in

strain P9033.
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Flg. 3. 3

Confirmatlon of 4fþ clone pPR256

Autoradl-ograms of Southern blotted chromosomal DNA from stralns

SLI-654 (P9003) and P9033 eleaved with the varl-ous restriction enz¡rnes

shown. For each DNA type a slngle 1.0t agarose gel was electrophoresed

and subJected to bidlrectional Southern transfer. One of the repllca

ftlters was probed uslng the purified l-.257kb MluI his fragment (hls

probe) from plasrnid pWB91- (FlS. 3.1) as a probe and the other fflter was

hybridized using the purlfied PvuII-HindIII fragment (rfb probe) from

plasmld pPR256 (FfS. 3.1). The fragnent sizes are gÍven in kb.
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facilitate the formation of dimers between insert and vector DNA in the

ligation mix (Dugaiczyk et al. L975). The 50t ligation mix was diluted

20-fold (i<j) and ligated further to favour circularizat'ion of these

dimer DNA molecules. K802 cells vrere transforrned with the ligatíon

mixture and amp. resistant colonies hTere screened for those carrying

recombinant clones as described in section 3.2 for the P9033 gene bank.

Plasmid pPR265 (Fig. 3.4) was isolated from the bank using the

1.4kb MIuI-HindIII rfb fragment from plasrnid pPR259 (Fig. 3.1) ^. ^32r-
labelled probe in colony hybridization. pPR265 DNA gave 3 fragments on

digestion with BgIII and further restriction enzyme analysis showed that

it contained four BgIII chromosomal fragments of sizes 10.9kb, 3.3kb,

1.8kb and 2.6kb (Fig. 3.4> with the 2.6kr. and 10.9kb fragrnents joined by

BamHI/BglII junctions to the vector, thereby failing to regenerate a

BgIII site. These BgIII fragments are most likely noncontiguous in the

P9003 chromosome but rüere j oined in the ligation step during

construction of the gene bank.

3.5 Confirmatlon of the BqIII gfþ clone

Confirmation that the 10.9kb BgIII fragment in pPR265 was derived

frorn the expected gnd-rfb region in the P9003 chromosome hras obcained by

Southern hybridization analysís. The strategy made use of the

recombinant phage /8OÀdhis (Fig. 3.5) which carries an S. t)¡phimurium

LT2 DNA insert comprising the entire his operon and the g! gene

(Bhadurl et al. 1980; Arxz et al. 1983). Bhaduri et al. (1980) had shown

that the gnd gene was located to the left of the EcoRI site (marked by

asterisk in Fig. 3.5). It was presumed that the unique EcoRI site in the

10.9kb BgIII fragment in pPR265 was the same as that found close to the
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Ftg. 3 .4

IdentlflcatLon of clone pPR265 and plasnid rnaps of pPR265, pPR281 and

pPR294

Autoradiogram showing the identification of plasrnid pPR265 durlng

colony hybridizatíon of the BgIII gene bank of S. typhlmurlum I,f2

chromosomal DNA in plasmld pUC9. The purlfled MluI-HlndIII fragment of

plasrnid pPR259 (Fig. 3.1) was used as a probe. The plasmid map of pPR265

ls shown along with those of the subclones pPR281- and pPR294.

I
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Ffg. 3.5

Confirmatlon of clone pPR265 and deÈerminatlon of lts locatlon wlth

respect to the þþ operon and gnd gene

The EcoRI and ÞHI restriction endonuclease map of recombinant

phage /8Oldhis DNA is shown. The L0.92 kb BgIII cloned fragment in

plasrnid pPR265 (Fig. 3.4) is also shown relative to the his operon and

g4g! gene present in the insert DNA of /8Oldhis. The EcoRI site to the

right of the gnd gene (rnarked with an asterisk) was presumed to be the

same as that found in the 10.92 kb BgIII fragment of pPR265. This was

confirmed as shown in the autoradiograms below which shows blotted EcoRI

and EcoRI /BamHI restrictíon fragments of phage /8OÀdhis DNA and BgIII

dígested chromosomal DNA from the strains shown. The probes used Ín

hybridizatíon for each filter vrere purified fragments from plasrnid

pPR265 and are shown in circled numbers; 1) 3.35 kb BgIII/EcoBI

fragment, 2) 7.57 kb EcoRI/SalI fragment where SalI síte is from the

pUC9 polylinker, 3) LO.92 kb BgIII/SalI fragment. The band sfzes are ín

kb. The second filter from the left (d8Oldhis hybridízed with probe 1-)

shows a band in the rniddle track which is to be neglected as DNA was not

present ín that track as also seen in the case of the first filter

(probe 2). The effect is an artifact and coincidentally resembles a

band.
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gnd gene.

In order to confirn this assumption, subclones of the 10.9kb BgIII

fragment in pPR265 were first obtained. Subclone pPR2B1- (Fíg. 3.4) \{as

derived by digestion of pPR265 DNA with EcoRI and recircularization. The

remainíng 3.35kb EcoRI-BglII fragment (Fig. 3.4) was subcloned between

the EcoRI and BamHI sites of pUC9 to obtain plasmid pPR294 (Fig. 3.4).

EcoRI and EcoRI/BanHI cleaved restriction fragments of /80Àdhis (Fig.

3.5) were then blotted on nitrocellulose using a unidirectional and a

bidirectional Southern transfer to obtain 3 filters with ídentical
See :-rrnV**

digest tracks. Eaefr--f{=1€er--was*hybri-d-i-zed-separ-a-Ëely---,wíth 32p-1"b"11.d

.DNA--pr-ebes pPR2-81-, pPR294 and the purífíed 10.9kb SalI/BglII fragment

from pPR265 (Fig. 3.5). The result showed (Fig. 3.5) that probe pPR281

DNA hybridízed to /80ìdhís fragments sized 5.9kb, and 2.9kb in the EcoRI

and EcoRI/BamHI tracks respectively while the pPR294 probe hybridized to

a fragment sized 9.lkb, in both corresponding tracks. The SaII/BglII

probe }:rybrLdized to fragments sized 9.1kb and 5.9kb in the EcoRI track

and 9.1kb and 2.9kb in the EcoRI/BarnHI track.

These results showed that the 7.57kb BgIII/EcoRI fragment in pPR2B1

extended to the right of the EcoRI site (marked with asterisk in Fig.

3.5) into rfb while the 3.35kb EcoRl/BglII fragment in pPR294 extended

to the left of the EcoRI site mentioned above and into the gnd gene. It

I^tas necessary to confirm that this was the case in the chromosome of S.

t)'phimurium LT2 and also to show how far into rfb the 7.57kb fragment of

pPR281 extended. Therefore, BgIII digested chromosomal DNA from strains

P9003 , P9017, P9033 and P9031 were blotted onto nitrocellulose using

bidirectional Southern transfer and the replica filters were probed

separately with 32r-1"b.lled plasmid DNAs pPR294 and pPR28l. The results

showed (Fig. 3.5) that probe pPR281 DNA hybridized to fragments sized
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11.0kb, 6.2kn. and 4.7kb 1n the P9003, P9077 and P9033 digesr rracks

respectively. It did not hybrídize to DNA frorn strain P9031 indicaring

that the 7.57kb fragment from pPR281 extended beyond the his-660

deletion endpoint but not to the his-515 deletion endpoint. The pPR294

probe DNA hybridized to the same 11.Okb BgIII fragment in strain P9003

whíle failing to hybridize to DNA from the his-rfb deletion strains.

These results showed that the 10.9kb BgIII cloned fragment in pPR265 was

found in the chromosome of S. typhimuriun LT2 and it napped in the

expected gnd-rfb regíon as shown in Fig. 3.5. It also showed the

orientation of the clone with respect to the chromosome and that it

extended beyond the his-660 deletion endpoint ínto rfb DNA but

terminated before the his-515 deletion endpoint.

3.6 Restrictlon enz]rme mapplng of rfb DNA betrseen poslÈions 0-7.57

A detaíIed restriction enzJrme analysis of plasmid pPR281 was

conducted as described in Materials and Methods sectíon 2.5.7 and the

map is shorqn in Fig. 3.L2 as part (between positions o-7.57 ) of the

complete restriction map of the g[þ locus. The terminus of rfb hras

unknown: however from the work of Bhaduri et al. (19s0) it was known

that the gnd gene lies to the left of the EcoRI site mapped in phage

/8OÀdhis (Fig. 3.5). Since this EcoRI site is the same as that found ín

plasrnid pPR281 (see section 3.5) it was decided to designate it as

position 0 as a suitable site close to the rfb termínus and to use iÈ as

a reference point for the rfb map.

At this stage part of the cloning work was also undertaken by Paul

Iíyk (Ph.D. candidate in the laboratory of Prof. Peter R. Reeves, Dept.

of Mícrobiology and rmmunology, univ. of Adelaíde, G.p.o. Box 498,
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Ftg. 3.6

Representatlve restrlctlon enz)rme dlgests detalllng the resÈrlctlon

mapplng procedure

Plasrnid pPR465 (Fig. 3.1-1) DNA was cleaved with the restriction

enzymes (listed below) and electrophoresed on agarose gels; 1) 0.8*, 2)

L.2Z and 3) 2.02. The enzyme digests which determine the locations of

the 3 ClaI sites in clone pPR465 (for sítes see Fig. 3.L2) are shown in

lanes (A) SPPl/EcoRI - molecular weight marker, (B) CIaI/PsxI, (C) @I,

(D) ClaI/BanHI, (E) ClaIlHindIII, (F) SPPl-/EcoRI, (G) ClaI/Ps'EI, (H)

Stul/PstI, (I) EcoRI/Sall, (J) ClaT/EcoRI, (K) EcoRI/PvuI, (L) pUC9lMspI

- molecular weight marker, (M) @I, (N) ClaI/EcoRI, (O) Clalrzscul, (P)

CIaL/PstI. For each gel the fragment síze resolving range is different

(see section 2.5.7) and hence only those fragments that líe within the

respective ranges are marked (values in kb).
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Adelaíde, S. Australia-5001). In order to facilitate understanding of

the overall strategy, the relevant part of Paul I^Iyk's cloning work is

also included below (underlined). This has been done with the permission

of Paul lüyk and Prof . Peter R. Reeves.

3.7 Cloning I2.38kb of rfb DNA

The MluI-HindIII segment of the insert in plasrníd pPR259 (Fig. 3.1)

was used as a probe to screen the .\1059 bank of S. typhímuriun DNA (see

section 3.1) by plaque hybridí-zation (Fig. 3.7>. Phages from several

positive plaques were purified and their DNA isolated. nick-translated

and used in dot blot hybridization against chromosomal DNA from all the

his-rfb deletion strains to identify which cloned DNA extended furthest

into the rfb region (his-distal). The isolate selected for further

analysis (lAD6) (Fig. 3.1-1-), hybrídized to DNA from strain P9003 and

deletion straíns upto and includíng P9034. A preliminary restriction

enzyme analysís of this cloned DNA indícated the presence of an insert

containing Z EcoRI sites and a single XbaI site (Fig. 3.11), where the

EcoRl fragment was 9.57kb and the EcoRI-XbaI fragment was 2.81kb. Both

these fragments were subcloned into plasmid vectors pEMBL8 (EcoRI site)

and pJRD158b (EcoRI and XbaI sites) to ¿þþ plasmids pPR301 and pPR300

respectively (Fig. 3.11). pPR301 was found Èo have all the restrictíon

sites of pPR281 and an additional 2.Okb. Thus the inserts in pPR301 and

pPR300 extended from positions O-9.57 and 9.57-L2.38 respecÈively on the

rfb map (Fie. 3.11).
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Seø Lrefu Flg. 3 .7

Identlflcatlon of rfb clones uslng plaque hybrldlzatlon

Autoradlogram after plaque hybridÍzation of the 11059 s.

tvphimurium LT2 gene bank using the purlfied 2,25kn. KPnI fragment of

plasmid pPR300 (Fig. 3.11) as " 
32r-1"be11ed probe. Arrows lndicate

positlve hybridlzatlon signals .
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3.8 Glonlng of the whole of the ËfÞ gene cluster

Conweníently located KpnI sites were found in the insert of plasrnid

pPR300 (Fig. 3.11-). This 2.25kb KpnI rfb fragment was purifíed and used

as a probe to .æ-U a cosmid bank of S. typhinurium LT2 DNA þJ colony

hybridization. High molecular weight chromosomal DNA frorn strain P9003

was partiallJ¡ digested with Sau3A to give fragment sí-zes in the range of

35kb-45kb. These fragments were cloned into the BamHI síte of cosmid

vector pcos2EMBL. { series of posítive clones were identified and theír

DNA purified. An initial EcoRI analysis of the cloned DNAs indicated

that the]¡ could be arranged with respect to each other. One of the

clones pPR403 (EcoRI map shown in Fig. 3.11) was selected for further

analysis as it appeared to contain a maximum amount of DNA rightr¿ards

into the rfb gene cluster. Thip was eonfirmed by Southern hybridization- '¿'zf'l-b.ì"J pl..s,''ì5 t'eeøt*analysis where the l5-.71<b--EeoRI fragment from--pPR403 (Fig. 3.11) was

used as a probe against EcoRI digests of chromosomal DNA from all the

hís-rfb deletion strains. The probe DNA was found to hybridize to DNA
(e^.e¡t Ê. .t .". P9o¿q)

from all the deletion strains (Fig. 3.8) indicating that the entire rfb
^

locus (his-distal) \¡itas present in pPR403. However on the his-proximal

side the insert DNA terminated just before the BgIII site at position

7 .s7 (Fie. 3.11) .

3.9 Subclones of pPR403 and restrictlon mapping between posítLons

9 .57 -25,02

In order to facilítate the complete restriction enz)rme mapping of

the rfb locus, subclones of pPR403 were generated. The 11.02kb EcoRr

fragment from pPR403 (Fig. 3.11) was subcloned into the EcoRI site of
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Ftg. 3 .8

Determlnatton of the length of rfb DNA present ln plasmid pPR403

Autoradlogram of Southern blotted EcoRI cleaved chromosomal DNA

from stralns shown in lanes (A) P9003, (B) P9034, (C) P9030, (D) P9074,

(E) P9035, (F) P9051 and (G) Pg}zg. 32r-1"be11ed plasmld pPR648 DNA was

used as a probe and the fragment sí-zes are ln kb.
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plasmid vector pEMBLS to give plasmid pPR340. A 5.71kb EcoRI-HindIII

fragment from pPR340 r\ras then subcloned into plasmid vector pPR328

(Table 2.2) which resulted in plasmid pPR34l. A detailed restriction

enzyme map vras constructed of the insert DNA of plasmid pPR341 thereby

completing the detailed map between posítíons 9.57 -I5.28. Only the

HindII, HíndIII and HpaI sites were mapped ín plasrnid pPR300 (between

positions 7 .57 -9 .57; see Figs. 3.11 and 3.12) as this region r\ras being

sequenced in the laboratory (Paul lùyk, Ph.D. project). The limited

restriction mapping within thís region suffíced for the purpose of this

project (see ChapBer 4). A 7.47kb HindIII fragment frorn pPR403 was also

subcloned into plasnid pUC9 to give plasmid pPR465 (Fig. 3.11). This

fragment r^ras found to be contiguous with the HindIII site at posítíon

L5.28 as rras confirmed by Southern hybridízat'í-on analysis. The insert

fragrnents from plasmids pPR341 (EcoRI-HindIII fragment) and pPR465

(HindIII fragment) were used separately ^t 
32P-labelled probes against

Southern blotted DNA from plasmid pPR403 and from straín P9003, both

digested wíth EcoRI and HindIII. The fragments were purified to prevent

vector/vector hybrí-dizaxí-on. The results showed (Fig. 3.9) that the same

11.02kb EcoRI fragment in pPR403 and P9003 hybridized to both probes. In

addition, probe fragment frorn pPR465 DNA also hybridized to l-.2kb and

1.Okb bands. In the HindIII digest, the same probes hybridi.zed Eo 6.3kb

and 7.5kb fragments respectively in DNA fron both sources.

Plasrnid pPR465 was analysed in detail using restriction enz)¡mes and

the map vras eompleted between positions 1-5.28-22.75 (Fig. 3.12) . A

representative set of results obtained in the restriction enzJrme

analysis is shown in Fig. 3.6 which also presents a representative set

of results obtained in the construction of the detailed map (Fig. 3.L2).

Plasmid pPR403 contains a cluster of 5 EcoRI sites (Fig. 3.LL), 2 of
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Flg. 3.9

Conflrmatton of contl-gulty between plasrnlds pPR34l and pPR465

AutoradLogram showing Southern blotted EcoRI and HindIII

restriction fragments of DNA from strafn P9003 (lane A) and plasmld

ppR403 (lane B). tt" 32p-1abe11ed probes used were (l) the EcoRI-HfndIII

fragment from plasmtd pPR341 (2) Hl.ndIII fragment from plasnid pPR465.

The sizes of the bands are glven in kb.
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which rrere mapped at positions 20.59 and 2L.56 in the clone pPR465. The

third EcoRI site was found to be located approximately 30bp past the

HindIII site at position 22.75: this was established when EcoRI digests

of pPR403 and pPR465 were electrophoresed ín adjacent tracks using a

L.2* agarose gel. The resulÈ showed that the L.22kb EcoRI band in pPR403

was reduced by about 0.03kb in pPR465 (data noÈ shown).

A BgIII fragment of pPR403 from position L2.55 xo 25.02 was

subcloned into plasmid vector pJRD158b to give plasrnid pPR565 (Fig.

3.11) . The Í-nsert DNA \,\ras found to contain no fulIII sites between

posítions 22.75 and 25.02 thereby facilitating the subcloning of this

HindIII-BglII fragment into the HindIII-BamHI sites of pUC9 resulting in

plasmid pPR570 (Fig. 3.1-1). Restriction enzyme analysís of pPR570 showed

that it contained the remaining 2 EcoRI sites at positions 23.72 and

24.39 respectively. A detailed restriction enz)rme analysis was done on

plasmid pPR570 to complete the map between positions 22.75-25.02 (Fig.

3.I2) .

The 15.7kb EcoRI fragment from pPR403 (Ffg. 3.11) was subcloned

into the EcoRI site of plasrnid vector pKOl Èo give plasmid pPR648 (Fíg.

3.11) . The insert DNA was found Lo be contiguous with the EcoRI site at

position 24.39 as shown by Southern l;rybridi.zation analysís ín which

32r-1"b.11ed pPR57O DNA r^ras hybridized with Southern blotted EcoRI

digests of DNA from pPR403, pPR648 and straín P9003. The same 15.7kb

EcoRI fragment hybridized to the probe in each case (Fig. 3.10). The

deletion endpoint location data (described in Chapter 4) indicated that

the rfb locus did not extend beyond the region covered by pPR648.
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Flg. 3 .10

Confirnatlon of contlgufty between the plasmlds pPR570 and pPR648

Autoradiogram of Southern blotted EcoRI cleaved DNA from strain

P9003 (A), cosmÍd pPR403 (B) and plasmid pPR64B (C). 32P-1"b"11"d

plasmid pPR570 DNA was used as a probe and fragment sizes are in kb. The

t+.0 kb band ín lane (C) is the hybridlzation between pUCS vector of

plasrnid pPR570 and the pKOl- vector (3.9 kb) of plasmid pPR648. It is to

be noted that the fragment sizes calculated from autoradiographs may not

always be the same as the actual values and slight variations on (due to

band width on autoradiographs etc.) on autoradiographs may be found. For

example the actual value of the 16.0 kb band (observed on the

autoradiograph) is l-5.7 kb.
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Flg. 3 .11

llap showlng relattve posÍtlons of cloned DNAs wlth respect to the g.

tyohfinurtum LT2 chronosome

The thick open line represents the 4[þ segnent from the chromosome

of S. typhimurium LT2 and shows restrlction enz)rme sites which were used

ín obtaining the various subclones (thtck bar lines below) or are

speclfically referred to in the text. The coordinates of each enzyme

site are also given (values tn kb). Arrows at the bottom of eosmld clone

pPR403 show the posltions of the EcoRI sites and the values ln between

indicate the fragment sizes obtained.
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Fig. 3 .L2

The complete restrlctlon enz¡rme nap of the rfb locus of

$. typhlmurium LT2

The detailed restriction enzJrme map of the rfb gene cluster is

shown from position O to 25.O2 (units tn kb). Between posítions 25.02

and 40.09 only the SalI and EcoRI sites have been napped. Between

positions 7 .57 and 9 .57 only the HindII, EI35!III and HpaI sites have

been mapped as the region is being sequenced in our laboratory (Paul

l,Iyk, Ph.D. project). There are no recognition sítes for the enz)rmes

AvaI , BamHI , kI , SacII , ScaI , between positions 9 .57 and 25.02.

Between positions 15.28 and 22.75, the number of sítes for the enzymes

HindII and NruI exceeded 4 and hence they have been ommitted in the

analysis.
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3.10 Sunnary and díscussion

The cloning of the entire rfb gene cluster from $. typhimuriun LTz

using the method of "chromosomal walking" has been described and a

detailed restriction enz)rme map determined. The map has been complled

using 28 different restríction enz)rmes with 6 base-pair specificities

and using Southern hybridization it has been shown that the map defined

for the clones is also present in the chromosome of the wild-type

strain. This indicates that no structural changes occurred in the

clones. Certain fragments of the 4fþ locus were found to be unstable and

in particular the fragments between positions 7 .57 - 9.57 and 9.57 -20.59 ,

the reasons for which ate unknown. Most of the other cloned rfb

fragments hrere stable in high copy number plasmids. The start and the

terminus of the rfb cluster has not been defined as none of the cosmid

clones covered the entire rfb locus in one functional piece and hence we

\.rere unable to cut the region down Èo its minimal level. However the

results presented in Chapters 4 and 5 do províde approximate locations

for the ends of rfb and therefore the detailed restriction enz)rme map

has been constructed to cover that region (approxímately 25kb).
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CHAPTER 4

APPROXIIIATE LOCATIONS OF ALL KNOIIN rfb GENES OF S. typhlmurlum LT2.

4,I fntroduction

Nikaido and coworkers, (L967) isolated a series of his-rfb deletion
¿

mutant strains of S. typhimurium LT2 (independ¡ft isolates ídentífied by

Èheir respective his numbers) (Fig. f.6). These mutations were ordered

with respect to each other on the basis of the presence or absence of

enz)rmes known to be involved in O-antigen synthesis, to give a partial

gene map. As l\re had the whole of the 4fþ locus cloned and mapped in

detail using restriction enz)rmes (Chapter 3) it was possible to locate

these hís-rfb deletion endpoints on the rfb map thereby identifying the

approximate positions of the known genes.

A two pronged strategy was devised with the initial aim to use

Southern hybridization analysis to identify a probe DNA (rfb subclone)

which covered the endpoint for each deletion. The exact locatíon of each

deletion endpoint could then be identified between thro adjaeent

restriction enzyme sites using further Southern }:tybtidlzation analysis.

The results obtained are presented in this chapter.

Unless specified all the rfb plasmids and restriction enz)rme sites

mentioned in the text are referred to Figs. 3.11 and 3.12 respectively.

Ifhere more than one deletion endpoint is attributed to the same locus on

the r b map it is to be noted that the isolates are indep "n4knt of each

other (Nikaido et aI. L967). The strains used are all lísted in Table

2.1 and the detailed methodology for deletion endpoint analysis using

Southern hybridization is given in Materials and Methods (section

2.6.4). Southern hybridization data shown in the Figures is organized to
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give a brief restriction map of the segment of rfb being analysed and a

diagramatíc representation of the fragment sizes expected for each

restriction enz)rme shown in the accompanying autoradiogram. Though

several restriction enz)rme sites on either side of each deletion

endpoint were analysed, autoradiograms are included only for the

adjacent sites between which a deletion endpoint is located, along with

one additional site on either side. The figures have been organized to

explains the results obtained on respective an¡toradiographs. This has

been done to avoid lengthy and cumbersome description of each band

observed on the autoradiographs and consequent repetitious explanation

of the interpretation. Ptsase=also-.see foo'Ë*aote (Fíg- legend- 3.10)

4.2 his-660 deletion endpoint locatLon

lle know from the method of isolation, that the rfb clone pPR256

(Fig. 3.1) encompasses DNA spanning the his-rfb deleÈion junction in

strain P9033. As the detailed restriction enz)¡me map of the his segment

of clone pPR256 was known (section 3.2) , the identification of the

deletion endpoint could be done using restriction enz)rme analysis by

identifying the restriction site (Ín the [þ segment) present closest to

the deletion junction in plasmid pPR256. The MluI sites (Fig. 3.1) were

found to be most suitable for this analysis and hence MluI digests of

plasmíds p!il891- (Fig. 3.1) (positive control containing the his-OGDC DNA)

and pPR256 ríere electrophoresed using a 2.0t agarose gel. The results

showed that the last MluI site (position 227Lbp; Fig. 3.1) r^ras missing

in plasrnid pPR256, indlcating that the deletion endpoint in the hís

region was wíthin the 163bp interval between the thírd and the fourth

MluI sites. This indicates that since the total size of the
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BqIII-HíndIII insert in plasrnid pPR256 is 2.'/kb, the his part of it

would be between 1.3l4kb-I.471kb which then by difference leaves rfb DNA

equal to between L.223kb-1.386kb. The HindIII site in pPR256 has been

accurately mapped at position 5.76 on the rfb rnap (Fig. 3.L2) Írnplying

that the deletion endpoint in rfb must lie between positions 4.36-4.52

(Fig. 4.11) .

4.3 hís-642, }:.l-s-1462 and hts-1463 deletl-on endpolnt locatíons

Nikaido et al. (1967 ) had shown that the his-642, his-'l-462 and

his-1463 deletion endpoints mapped before (frorn the hís proximal end of

rfb) the his-660 endpoint (Fig. 1.6). It was also known from the data

presented in section 4.2 that the his-660 deletion endpolnt was located

between positions 4.36 and 4.52 on the rfb rnap. On the basis of thís

information, all the restriction enz)rme sites between positions O-4.52

were selected to cleave chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 , P9073, P9077

and P9078 in single enz)rme digests. The digested DNA was electrophoresed

usíng 1.0t agarose gels and subjected to Southern hybridization using

plasmid pPR281 as ^ 
32P-L^belled probe. The results showed (Fig. 4.1)

that the KEI site (position 2.47) and all sites to the right of it were

conserved while the HpaI site (position 2.23) and all sites to the left

of it were absent in the deletion strains.

However the data for HpaI digest (Fig. 4.1) was not conclusive as

the 2.64kb band (between positions 2.23-4.87) in the P9003 track should

be different in size in the deletion strains if the HpaI site (posiÈion

2.23) is absent. Instead, a band similar in size to the 2.64kb band was

observed. The difference in mobility between these bands was slight but

significant enough to warþt further analysis. In order to resolve this
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Flg. 4. I

s-642, hls-1462 and hts-1463 deletlon endpolnt locatlons

A restriction map of the segment of rfb (between positions O-7 .57;

Fig. 3.L2) is shown. The fragment sizes expected using each of the

specified restriction enz)rmes is also shown (all values in line diagrams

and on autoradiographs in kb). The autoradiogram belorv shows Southern

hybridization analysis of restriction enzJrme digests of chromosomal DNA

from srrains p9003 (lane A), P9073 (lane B), P9077 (lane C) and P9078

1a
(lane D). "P-labelled plasmid pPR281- DNA was used as a probe (region

covered by probe DNA is shown below the restríction enz)rme rnap). Very

small restrictíon fragmenÈs (500 bp or less) are not detected on

autoradiographs and these are indicated (diarnond below the respective

fragment in the line diagram). The autoradlograph result is also

summarised using encireled plus or minus sígns above specifíc

restriction enzJrme sites (only the relevant sites narked) showing

whether the síte indicated is conserved or deleted in the chromosome of

the his-rfb deletlon strains belng tested. Lane D ín the EcoRI , lpl and

KpnI autoradiographs came from a separate filter and has been placed

alongside lanes A, B and C on respective fílters. This gives some

distortion in bands or differences ln lntensities as exposure tímes of

each filter is also different. The 1.3 kb band in the HpaI digest is

very faint in lanes A, B and C but clearly present on the

autoradiographs. Lane D in the same photograph is an overexposure.
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Flg. 4.2

ConflrmatLon of hls-1462 deletlon endpoLnÈ

A restriction enz)rme map of the segment of ËEÞ between posítlons 0

- 7.57 ís shown (FiS. 3.L2). The fragment sizes expeeted using each of

the stated restriction enzJrmes is also shown (a11 values in line

diagrams and on autoradiographs in kb). The autoradiograph below shows

Southern hybridization analysis of restriction enz)rme digests of

chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 (lane A) and P9077 (lane B). The DNA

was electrophoresed using 2.OZ agarose gels in order to detect fragments

in the range of 0.13 kb - 0.5 kb. Autoradíographs 1 and 2 are the same

but with different exposure times to resolve bands ín the higher

molecular weight Tange (8 hr. exposure) and lower molecular weight range

(48 hr. exposure) respectively. 32r-l"b.lled plasmid pPR28l DNA was used

as a probe (region covered by probe DNA is shown below the restriction

enz)rme nap). Very small restriction fragments (130 bp or less) are not

detected on autoradiographs and these are indicated (dianond below the

respective fragment in the líne diagrarn). The autoradiograph result is

also sum¡narised using encircled plus or minus sígns above specific

restriction enzJrme sites (only the relevant sites marked) showíng

whether the síte indicated is conserved or deleted in the chromosome of

strain P9077. All values in the line diagrams and autoradiographs are ín

kb.
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question KpnI and KpnI/HpaI digests of P9003 and the deletion strains

DNAs vrere electrophoresed using a 2.0t agarose gel. After Southern

transfer of the DNA the filter was hybridized using 32r-1"b.11.d 
pPR281

da-t-¿,- Sho.r,r e-'ll 'þ- sl-oo" P'lô'/7
DNA as probe. The result (F1É. t+.2ì confirmed the absence of the HpaI

site (position 2.23) as the 0.24kb HpaI/KpnI band (between positions

2.23-2.47> vras not observed in the deletion DNAs. These results located

the his-642, ];'is-1-462 and his-1463 deletion endpoints between positions

2.23-2.47 on the rfb map (Fie. 4.1-1).

4.4 his-51-5 deleÈLon endpolnÈ locatíon and probe DNA idenÈlflcation for

hls-801, his-399 and hís-695 deletion endpoints

The inítial identification of the probe DNA required to locate the

his-515 deletion endpoint was done using Southern },:rybridization of EcoRI

cleaved chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 and all deletion strains

between P9031-P9029. Two separate 1.08 agarose gels carrying identical

DNA digest tracks $rere electrophoresed and the trüo nitrocellulose

filters rrrere separately probed using 32r-l"b"Iled plasmids pPR281 and

pPR341 respectively. The result showed (Fig. t+.3) that plasmid pPR281

hybrídized to DNA only from strain P9003 indicating that the his-515

deletion endpoint r¡Ias not located between positíons 0-7 .57. Plasnid

pPR341 DNA however, strongly hybridized to DNA frorn strains P9003,

P9031, P9034 and very faintly to P9030 and P9074. This suggested that

his-515 and hís-801 deletion endpoints were located between positions

7.57-L5.28 while the his-399 and hiq-695 endpoints were found very close

and to the left of position 15.28.

In order to locate the exact position of the his-515 deletion

endpoint chromosomal DNA from straíns P9003 and P9031 were cleaved using
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Flg. 4.3

Approxlmate locatLons of hls-515, his-801, hls-399 and hls-695 deletlon

endpolnts

The EcoRI restriction map of a segment of rfb between positions

O-20.59 (Fíg. 3.L2) ís shown includÍng the BgIII and HíndIII sites at

positions 7 .57 and L5,28 respectively to show the restriction sites

spanning plasmíd probes pPR281 and pPR341 (below restrictíon rnap). The

fragment sízes expected using EcoRI digest are also shown. The

autoradiograms (1) and (2) were obtained from Southern hybridization

analysis of EcoRI cleaved chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 (lane A),

P9031 (lane B), P9034 (lane C), P9030 (lane D), P9074 (lane E), P9035

(lane F), P9051 (lane G) and P9029 (lane H). The probes used are

32p-l"b.lled plasrnid DNAs pPR281 and pPR341 to hybr idize filters (1,) and

(2) respectively. All values in line diagrams and autoradiographs are in

kb. Autoradiograph (2) is a cornposite of three separate filters and

lanes (C) and (D) were particularly noted for distortion during

electrophoresis although both bands ln respective tracks are 11.0 kb in

size as rvas confir¡ned later (autoradíograph not shown).
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Ftg. 4.4

his-515 deletLon endpoint locatlon

The restriction enz)rme map of a part of rfb between positions

7 .57 -L5.28 is shown. The expected fragmenË sizes after cleavage using

the stated restriction enzymes is also shown. The autoradiographs below

show Southern hybridization analysis of restríction enz)rme digests of

chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 (lane A) and P9031 (lane B).

32r-1"b.U.¿ plasrníd pPR341 DNA was used as a probe (region covered by

probe DNA is shown below the restrictlon enzJrme nap). Restriction

fragments with very short overlaps with probe DNA (500 bp or less) are

not detected on autoradiographs and these are indicated (diarnond below

the respective fragment in the line diagram). The autoradiograph result

is also summarised using encircled plus or minus signs above speciflc

restrictíon erìz)rme sítes (only the relevant sites marked) showing

whether the site indicated is conserved or deleted in the chromosome of

straín P9031. The 0.6 kb fragment in lane (B) of the HpaI digest is very

falnt on the photograph but clearly present on the autoradiograph. All

values in line diagrams and autoradiographs are ín kb.
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all the restriction enz1rmes (single enzyme digests) for which sites had

been found between positíons 1.57 and 12.55. The BqIII site at position

L2.55 hras arbítrarily selected on the grounds that it was located at

approximately the centre of the cloned DNA of plasmid pPR341. The

cleaved DNA was electrophoresed using l.0t agarose gel and subsequently

subjected to Southern hybridizaxion using 32p-1"b.11.d plasrnid pPR341

DNA as a probe. The result showed (Fig. 4.4) that the HpaI site

(position 9,54) íncluding all restriction enz)rme sites to its right were

conserved in the deletion DNA while the HindIII site (position 8.95) and

all sites to its left were absent. This located the his-515 deletion

endpoint betr,rreen positions 8.95-9.54 (Fig. 4.11).

4.5 hls-801 deletlon endpof.nt locatlon

As shown in section 4.4 the his-515 and his-801 deletion endpoints

were found to be located between positions 8.95-9.54 and 7 .57 - 15.28

respectively. Further, from the work of Nikaido et al. (L967) it was

known that the his-801 deletion endpoint was located afÈer the his-51-5

endpoint (towards the his distal síde of rfb). Therefore, in order to

locate the hís-801 deletion endpoint, chrornosomal DNA from strains P9003

and P9034 were digested using restriction enzymes for which sites were

found between positions 9.57-L5.28, and electrophoresed on 1.0* agarose

gels. After Southern blotting the filters were hybridized using
?)"'P-labelled plasrnid pPR341 DNA as probe. The results showed (Fig. 4.5)

that the BgIII site (position L2.55) and all sites to the right of it

are conserved in the deletion DNA while the KpnI site (position L2.20)

and all sites to the left of it are absent. The XbaI site (position

12.38) could not be analysed as the chromosomal DNA consistantly failed
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Fig. 4.5

hts-801 deletlon endpolnt locatfon

The restriction enz)rme rnap of a segment of rfb between positíons

9.57 -1-5.28 ís shown (Fig. 3.L2>. The expected fragment sizes after

cleavage using the stated restriction enz)rmes is also shown. The

autoradiographs below show Southern hybridization analysis of

restriction enzJrme digests of chromosomal DNA frorn strains P9003 (lane

A) and PgO34 (lane B). 32p-1"b"11ed plasmíd pPR341 DNA was used as a

probe (region covered by probe DNA is shown below the restríction enz)rme

map). Restriction fragmenÈs that are either very small (500 bp or less)

or have very short overlap with probe DNA (500 bp or less) are not

detected on autoradiographs and these are indlcated (diamond below the

respective fragment ín the line dlagram). The autoradiograph result ls

also summarised uslng encírcled plus or minus signs above specific

restriction enz)rme sites (only the relevant sltes marked) showing

whether the síte indicated ís conserved or deleted ín the chromosome of

strain P9034. All values in line díagrams and autoradiographs are ín kb.

The bands that are clearly present on autoradíographs but very faint on

the photograph include 12.5 kb band (lane (B); BgIII digest) and 3.1 kb

and l-.9 kb bands (lane (B); HpaI digest).
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to cleave usíng þI and since the endpoint had already been placed

within a narrohr range of 0.35kb further attempts using þI were

abandoned. This result placed the his-801 deletion endpoint between

positíons L2.20-L2.55 on the rfb map (Fíg. 4.11).

4,6 Locatlon of deletfon endpolnts hls-399 and his-695

From the data shown in section ¿+.1+ it appeared that the his-399 and

his-695 deletion endpoints were located very close and to the left of

position L5.28 on the Ilþ rnap. Therefore, plasmid pPR465 was used as a

32r-1"b"11ed probe in Southern hybridization against blotted restríction

enzJrme fragments of chromosomal DNA from strains P9003, P9030 ar,d P9074.

The restriction enzymes selected included all those for which sites were

found between positions L2.55-L6.37. The results shorved (Fig. 4.6) that

the SphI site (position 14.85) and all sites to the right of it are

present in both deletion strains. 0n the other hand the DraI site

(position L4.62) and all sites to the left of it are absent. It \.{as

therefore surrnised that the deletion endpoints for his-399 and his-695

are both located between positions L4.62-14.85 (Fie. 4.11).

Confirmatíon that both deletion strains are independent isolates

and not sibblings is seen ín the DraI digest tracks (Fig. 4.6): the

fragrnents which encompass the deletion junction in the two strains are

of different sizes showing that the extent of the deletion on the his

side is different in the two strains.

4.7 hts-809 deleÈlon endpolnt locatlon

The data presented in sectj-on 4.4 shows that the his-809 deletion
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Fig.4.6

his-399 and hls-695 deletLon endpoínt locatlons

The restrictí-on enzJrme map of a segment of rfb between posítions

L4.32-22.75 (Fig. 3.L2) is shown. The expected sizes of the restriction

fragments obtained after cleavage using the specified restriction

enzymes are also shown. The autoradiogram below is the result of

Southern hybridization analysis of restriction enzJrme digests of

chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 (lane A), P9030 (lane B) and P9074

(lane c). 32r-r"b"1l.d plasmíd ppR465 DNA was used as a probe (region

covered by probe DNA is shown below the restriction enz)rme nap).

Restriction fragments wlth very short overlaps with probe DNA (500 bp or

less) are not detected on autoradiographs and these are indicated

(diarnond below the respectlve fragment ín the line diagram). The

autoradiograph result is also summarised using encircled plus or minus

signs above speeific restríction enz)rme sites (only the relevant sites

narked) showing whether the site indícated ís conserved or deleted in

the chromosome of strains P9030 and P9074. All values in line diagrams

and autoradíographs are in kb.
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Flg. 4.7

Approximate locatlon of his-809 deletlon endpolnt

The resürictlon map of a segment of rfb between positions

L5.28-22.75 (Flg. 3.I2) Í-s shown along with the expected fragment slzes

using EcoRI restriction enz)me. The autoradiogram below is the result of

Southern hybrldizatlon analysís of EcoRI dlgests of chromosomal DNA from

srrains P9003 (lane A), P9035 (lane B) and P9051 (lane C). 32r-1"b.11"d

plasmid pPR465 DNA was used as a probe (regíon covered by probe DNA is

shown below the restrictlon map) and the fragment slzes are in line

diagrams and autoradiograph are ín kb.
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Ftg. 4.8

his-809 deletlon endpolnt locatLon

The detailed restriction map of a segment of rfb between positlons

2L.56-25.02 (Flg. 3.L2) is shown along wíth the expected sizes of the

fragments obtained using the specified restrictlon enz)rmes The

autoradiogram below is the result of Southern hybridization analysis of

chromosomal DNA digests from strains P9003 (lane A) and P9035 (lane B).
a4
'"P-labelled plasrnid pPR570 DNA was used as a probe (region covered by

the probe DNA shown below the restrÍction map). The autoradiograph

result is also summarised using encírcled plus or minus signs above

specific restriction enz¡rme sites (only the relevant sites marked)

showing whether the site indicated ís conserved or deleted in the

chromosome of strain P9035. All values ln line díagrams and

autoradiographs are in kb.
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endpointliesbeyondpositionL5.2S.ThereforetheplasmidpPR465was

used as ^ 
32r-l^belled probe in Southern hybridizatlror. analysis of EcoRI

cleaved chromosomal DNA from strains P9OO3 and his-rfb deletion strains

P9035 and P9051- ' The results showed (Fie. 4.7) that the Probe DNA

This result suggested that the
hybridizes to DNA only frorn strain P9003 '

deletion endpoint in strain P9035 was found beyond position

However when plasmid pPR465 r^Ias used as ^32P'l^belled 
probe in

fragments

and P9035

22.15.

Southern

(various

certain
hybridization

enz)rmes used)

faint bands

against blotted restriction enzyme

of chromosornal DNA from strains P9003

\Àrere observed in the P9035

inconclusive did suggest that in strain P9035

ofhomologywithprobeDNAindicatingthatthedeletionendpointwas

located very close to posixi'on 22'-75'

Thestrategy\^'asthereforemodifiedandthesameDNAdigests$Iere

used in Southern hybridizaxion using 32P-l"b.lled plasmid pPR570 DNA as

a probe. The results obtained showed (Fig' 4'8) that the DraI site

(position22.4t+)andallsitestotherightofitarecorrservedwhereas

the ÞtI site (position 22'Lg) and all sites to the left of it are

absentinthedeletionDNA.Itwasthereforeconcludedthatthedeletion

endpointinstrainPg035liesbetweenpositLons22.Lg-22.1+4(Fie.4.11).

4.8 his-LOl deletton endpoint locatlon

The data presented in section 4'7 (Fig' t+'7) showed that the

bls-lol.deletionendpointwaslocatedbeyondposition22.T5.Plasrnid

pPR5TOwasthereforeusedasaprobeinSouthernhybridizationanalysis

againstEcoRldigestsofchromosomalDNAfrornstrainsPgO03andP905l'

Theresultshowed(Fie.4.9)nohybxið'izationbetweenchromosornalDNA

track. The data though

there was a short length
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Ftg.4.9

Approxlrnate locatlon of bis-101 deletlon endpolnt

Therestrictionenz]rmemapofasegmentofrfbbetweenposltions

22.75-40.09(Frg.3.L2>isshownalongwiththeexpectedfragmentsizes

usingEcoRldigest.Theautoradiogrambelowistheresultofsouthern

hybridlzation analysis using chromosonal DNA from strains P9003 (lane A)

and p9O5l (Iane B). 32r-1"b"1led plasmid pPR57O DNA was used as a probe

(region covered by probe DNA is shown below the restriction nap) ' All

values in line diagrams and autoradiograph are in kb'
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from the deletion strain and probe DNA. This indícated that the deletion

endpoint in strain P9051 lies beyond position 25.02 therefore making it

necessary to use plasmid pPR648 as a probe. However, the size of insert

DNA in pPR648 was large (1-5.7kb) and since the deletion endpoínt in

p9051 was expected to be closer to position 25.02 rather than to

position 40.09 it \^ras necessary to identify convenient restriction

enzyme sites near position 25.02 in plasmid pPR648. A few of the

restriction enzymes for which sites were found between positions

22.i5-25,02, were used to cleave chromosomal DNA from strains P9003 and

P9051. Plasmid pPR648 was used ^" " 
32r-1abe11ed probe against the DNA

digests in Southern hybridization analysis.

The result (Fig. 4.10) identified conveniently located SalI sites

at positions 26.22 and 28.O7 between which the his-101 deletion endpoint

r^ras found to be located as the SalI site (posítion 28.07) rvas present

while the SalI site (position 26.22) I^ras missing in strain P9051. The

his-l-01 deletíon endpoint was therefore found to be located between

positions 26.22-28.07 on the É. nap (Fig. 4.11-).

4.9 Sumrnary and díscusslon

The rfb endpoints of a total of 10 his-rfb deletions hawe been

localised to small regions between adjacent restriction enz)rme sites

exeept for the his-660 endpoint which has been specified between

adjacent map positions. The sequential order of the series of endpoints

in rfb has been found to be in agreement with that proposed by Nikaido

et al. (L967). It is interesting that the 3 deletions ending in or

beyond rfbK all end within the same O.24kn. region although they are

known to include at least 2 diffexent endpoints at the other end (see
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Flg. 4' 10

hfs-101 deletl-on endpolnt locatlon

Therestrictionenz]¡memapofasegmentofrfbbetweenpositions

24.3g-4o.Ogisshownalongwiththeexpectedfragmentsizesusingthe

specifiedrestrictionenzJrmes.Theautoradiogrambelowshowstheresult

of southern hybridization analysis of restrictíon enz)rme digests of

chromosomalDNAfromstrainsP9OO3(laneA)andP905l(laneB).
32r-l"b"ll.d plasmid pPR648 DNA was used as a probe (region covered by

probe DNA is shown below the restriction enz)rme maP). Restriction

fragmentswithweryshortoverlapswithprobeDNA(500bporless)are

not detected on autoradiographs and these are indicated (diamond below

therespectivefragmentinthelinediagram).Theautoradiographresult

is also summarised using encircled plus or minus signs above specific

restriction enz)rme sites (only the relevant sites rnarked) showing

whether the site indicated is conserved or deleted ín the chromosome of

strain P9051. All values ín line dlagrams and autoradiographs are in kb'
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Ftg.4.LL

Locatlon of all known hls-rfb deletfon endpolnts and approxlmate

locatlons of all known gfþ genes.

The map represents the rfb loeus ín the chromosome of S.

tl¡phirnurlum LT2 f-thict open line) and shows the locations of all the

his-rfb deletion endpolnts between adjacent restrictlon enz1rme sites

(except for hls-660 which is located between two map posltions). The

approximate locatíons of the known 4fþ genes is shown (lettêrs lnside

the thick open line) and where two genes are separated wlÈh a slash the

orientation of those genes with respect to each other ls not known. The

map coordinates are 1n kb.
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Table 2,L>. A sirnilar result is seen with the 2 endpoints terminating in

or beyond rfbD or rfbA both endpoints lying in the same 0.66kb region.

It is not knor^rn whether the endpoints in each cluster are at specific

sites within these two regions.

The deletion endpoints given here provide only an approximate

estimate for the locations of the genes. Each deletion must end ín or

beyond the gene indicated at the deletion endpoint: each gene could

therefore lie anywhere between that point and the deletion endpoint to

the left.

Several other enzJrme functions are expected to lie in the rfb

locus; for example, only one of the four transferases (rharnnosyl

transferase, rfbN) (Figs. I.t+ and 1.6) has been definiÈively locaÈed

(Levinthal and Nikaido L969) and while Yuasa et al. (1969) have

suggested that the galactose-l-phosphate transferase gene is at the left

hand end of the rfb cluster closest to þþ, the other t\{o are unmapped.

Furthermore rfbH is the genetic symbol for abequose synthetase which by

analogy wÍ-th Yersinía pseudotuberculosis types II, III and V (Matsuhashi

and Strominger L967) may well cornprise three or more enzJrmes and hence

genes. Tr,tro large gaps have been found between deletions his-695, his-809

and his-101 but only a fer^r known genes are located here, indicating that

further functions may be located in this region. The precise ends of the

rfb locus have not been defined but the present daËa indicates that it

does not exceed approximately 25kb in length.
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CHAPTER 5

PROTEIN lfAP OF rfb, IDENTIFICATION OF PROMOTER AND APPROXIIIATE LOCATION

OF THE TERT.ÍINUS.

5. I Introductlon

The results shown in Chapter 4 had located the approximate

positions of all known rfb genes; however other genes previously

unmapped are also expected to lie in rfb (see section 4.9), It uras

therefore necessary to analyse rfb clones in minicells to identify the

total number of proteins present ín rfb and to obtain their molecular

weights using SDS-PAGE gel analysís. It was hoped that some information

on promoter(s), terminator(s) and dírection of transcription would be

simultaneously obtained. The data could then be compared with the gene

location map (Chapter 4) to determine how many unmapped genes ate

present and also provide an indication of molecular weights of the

encoded proteins. As the two ends of rfb have not been located precisely

it was also necessary to identify promoter(s) using a promoter cloning

vector to aid in locating the potential start site of rfb. The termínus

of rfb could also be estimated by locating the adjacent 45! gene on the

physical map. The results obtained are detailed in this chapter.

5.2 Localization of the potentlal 4þ promoter

The strategy adopted to localise promoters Ín ËEÞ was to subclone

various fragments of rfb in both ori-entations into the promoter cloning

vector pKOl (TabLe 2.2) (Fig. 5.la; relevant vector details in Fig. 5.la

legend). Fragments selected for subcloning into the pKOl vector are
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Flg. 5.la

l.fap of promoter clonlng vector pKOl

The dotted a]rea rePresents the galactokinase gene (galK) and the

168 base pairs of "leader" galT gene sequences preceding the AUG of

galK. Translation stop codons in all three readíng frames prevent any -

translation originating in the inserted DNA fragrnent from reaching the -

ribosome binding site and AUG of galK. The EcoRI, HindIII and SmaL

restríction endonuclease sites can be used to insert DNA fragrnents ' tl"
.c'

A,opt denotes the B-lactamase gene providing a second independ¿ht

selectable marker, arnpicillin resistance. The ori represents the

replication function of this plasmid vector, derived from pBR322' Thle

insertion of a promoter site ín the proper orientation will lead to glK

expression, This plasmid can complement a galK mutant strain to give red

colonies on l'lacConkey-galactose amp. plates while pKOl gives whiUe

coloniesonthesameplates(fronl"IcKenneyetal'L982>'

Flg. 5,lb

Physical and genetíc map of transposon Tn1725

The shaded regíon contains sites and genes for transposítion and

the arrows mark the 38 bp inverted repeats. The caË region (open box)

codes for chloramphenicol resistance and the relevant restriction sltes

and their coordinates (in kb) are gíven with reference to the EcoRI site

located in rhe left inverted repeaË (E: EcoRI; H: HpaI; Hd: HindIII; K:

KpnI; M: MluI; P: PvuII; Ps: PstI; Srn: fuI; X: XhoI) (from l]bben and

Schrnitt 1986).
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üc æ=
sho\,vri in Fig . 5.2. The EcoRI fragments in plasmids pPR643 and pPR640 ¡ses-

obtained from plasmid pPR301 (Fig. 3.fl) while plasrnids pPR644, pPR645

and pPR648 were derived from plasrníd pPR403 (Fig. 3.11). The HindIII

fragment in plasmids pPR647 and pPR646 was derived from plasrnid pPR465

(Fig. 3.11) . These fragments \^Iere subcloned ínto EcoRI or ELgIIII

cleaved and phosphatased vector pKOl. A clone containing the insert in

the reverse orientation to that found in plasmid pPR648 was not isolaÈed

from the banks constructed and further attempts to isolate it were

abandoned as the region was expected to Iíe outside rfb.

The results observed on MacConkey/gal agar plates showed that only

2 plasrnids, pPR645 and pPR646 produeed red colonies indicating the

presence of ínternal promoter(s) reading in the directíon shown in Fig.

5.2. Due to the presence of an overlap between plasrnids pPR645 and

pPR646 in the region 15.28 - 20.59 ic is possible that the promoter(s)

found in pPR645 are the same as those found in pPR6lr6. Further work on

ü
clone pPR6zr5 was not Ufrsued as the region between positions 9.57

L5.28 rvas part of Paul Llyk's Ph.D. project but attempts were made to

narrovr down the location of the prornoter(s) found in clone pPR646.

A seríes of shorter subclones with only part of the region L5.28 -

22 .7 5 rr/ere constructed (Fig. 5 .2) in vector pKOl to give plasrnids

oPR845. oPR844. pPR847 and pPR846. The EcoRI - HindIII and EcoRI - PvUII

fragrnents of plasrnids pPR845 and pPR844 rrrere obtained from plasmid

pPR465 (Fig. 3.11) while the inserts in plasmids pPR847 and pPR846 were

obtaíned as EcoRI - PvuII fragments from plasrnids pPR703 and pPR702

(Fíg. 5.6) respectively where the PvUII site was a pUC18 vector site

(located 90 bp from the polylinker). This was necessary as during the

construction of plasmids pPR702 and pPR703 the HindlII linkers did not

get attached and hence 1ed to blunt end ligation which in turn led to

Çee
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Fig. 5 .2

trlap showlng the locatLon of the potentlal g¡þ start promoter

The thick open line represents the rfb locus on the chromosome of

s. typhímurium L12 and showing the coordinates (position 0 - 40.09;

values in kb). The thíck lines below show the posítÍ-ons of DNA fragments

cloned in vector pKOl (Fíg. 5.1a). The arrows indicate the orientation

of the cloned fragments with respect to expresslon of .E.$ gene of pKOL.

The enclrcled + and - signs adjacent to every plasmid number indicates

whether galK of the vector is expressed in the respectÍve clone or not'

The detailed restriction enz)rme maP in the HindIII segment between

positions L5.28-22.75 is shown (Fig. 3.I2) and above that are shown the

clones also in vector pKOl used to narrow down the locatlon of the

promoter. The potential rfb start promoter ís shown to lie between

posítions 17. 90-L9.63.
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the 10ss of the HindIII síte. The EcoRI - HindIII and EcoRI - PvUII

fragmenrs in plasmids pPR845 and pPR844, pPR847, pPR846 were subcloned

into the EcoRI - HindIII and EcoRI - SmaI sites of vector pKOl' The

results on MacConkey/galactose agar plates showed that plasmids pPR845,

ppR844 and pPRB47 gave red colonies while plasmid pPR846 gave white

colonies indicating the presence of the promoter in the 1'73 kb region

between positions L7 .90 - 19 '63 '

5.3 Strategy for protein mapptng ln rfb

The data presented in chapters 3 and 4 suggested that the rfb locus

extended between posítÍons 0 and 25kb and further data shown in sectíon

5.7 suggested that the terminus of çfþ extented into the 0.925 kb region

[posirion (-) o.g25 - o] (Fig. 5.1L). Additional evidence available

indicated that rfb could be transcribed from right to left torvards his

(Levinthal and Nikaido L969) and that a potential rfb start Promoter was

located between positíons 17.90 and 19.63 which transcribed from right

to left towards his (section 5.2; Fig. 5'2)'

It uras therefore decided to analyse the rfb proteins synthesised

berween posirions (-)2.L3 - -7.57 and L5.28 - 20.59 as it would be

expected to cover the whole of rfb. The region between positions 7.57 -

L5.28 was excluded as it \¡ras being analysed by Paul l{yk in our

laboratory (Ph.D. Project). The strategy adopted consisted of obtaining

a set of clones spanning the regions (-)2.L3 - 3.27, O - 1.57 and L5.28

- 20.5g in pUC based vectors and analysing the synthesised proteins

using minicells. The subclones had to be constructed such that the

insert fragments were in the correct orientation for expression if

relying on the external þ promoter of the vector. iùithin the clones

5ee-
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Ftg. 5.3a

outline of Èhe method of construction of deletlon plasmlds from pPR281

Themethodusedfortheconstructionofthedeletionbankfrom

plasmidpPR2Slisoutlined.ThevectorpUCgDNAisshortmbythethick

regionandthedirectionoftranscriptionfromthelacpromoterís

indicated (dashed arrow). The direction of transcription of the 7 '57 kb

insertDNAinplasmidspPR2SlandpPR6g5ísalsoshown(arrow).The

coordinares (0 and 7.5i in brackets) of the EcoRr and Bglrr sites

respectively,inplasmidpPR2SlaretakenfromthemapshowninFig'

3.L2.PlasrnidpPR6g0vrasconstructedbysubcloningthexnlT25EcoRl

fragmenr (Frg. 5.1b) into the EcoRI site of plasrnid pucg' This fragment

wasLhensubclonedintotheEcoRlsiteofplasmidpPR2Sltoobtain

plasmid pPR695. The orientation of the tn1725 EcoRI fragment ín plasmíd

pPR6g5issuchthattheunique$!ulsiteisclosesttotheEcoRlsite

(0). Exonuclease 8a131 cleavage utas carried out frorn this EþI site to

obtain the deletion bank shown in Fig' 5'5'

Flg. 5.3b

llethod of constructlon of plasmid pPR820

ThePstlfragment[posit1ons3.27-(-)2.ßlfromclonepPR265

(seealsoFig.3.4f.oxmapofplasrnidpPR265)r\Tassubclonedintothe

pstl site of plasmid vector puc8. The coordinates shown for each of the

restriction enz)rme sites are taken from the maps (Figs. 3.l-2 and 5 ' 11-) '

The pstl site at position (-) 3.35 in plasmid pPR265 Ís a drawing error

and should read as BgIII sfte. The directions of transcription from the

þgpromoterofvectorpUCsandofinsertDNAareshownbyarrows.
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spanníngregÍonso-7.57andL5.28-2o.5gaseriesofdeletionswere

tobegeneratedextendingfromlefttorightwíththeintentionthata

sequentialdisappearenceofproteinsshouldbeobservedasthedeletions

extended further into rfb thereby enabling the construction of a prot"tn slu 
rr-.êrtÀ'"

map.Deletionsinthesubclone[position(.)2.1-3.3.27]werenot

considered necessary as it had an overlap with the subclone (position 0

- 7.57) and contained only an additionaL 2.L3 kb which would comprise a

part of the 4g! gene and probably all or Part of the terminal rfb

protein.

5.4Subclonl.ng5þfragnentsandgeneratl.onofdeletl-onsforProÈein

napplng

ThePstlfragment[posítion(.)2.13-3.27)wassubclonedfromPstl

digestedplasrnidpPR265(Fig.3.4)íntoþ!Icleavedandphosphatased

vectorpUCstoobtainplasrnidpPRS2O(Fig.5.3b).Theinsertwasinthe

correct orientation for expression using the external lac promoter' As

theregions0--...57andL5.28-2o.5gweremuchTaxger,a''stuffer',

fragrnent had to be inserted in the clones on the other side of the site

fromwhichthedeletionshreretobegenerated,inordertopreventthe

simultaneous loss of vector DNA. This nethod was expected to assist in

the isolatÍon of banks that had deletions extending for varying

di-stances into the insert DNA' The "stuffer" fragment selected ¡tras

either the g.9 kb EcoRr fragment of transposon tn1725 (Fig. 5.1b) or the

3.3 kb HindIII piece of it which carries the chloramphenicol resistance

marker. The construction of the plasmids pPR695 and pPR69zr wíth insert

DNAspanningregionsO-7.57andL5.28-20.59isoutlínedinFigs.

5.3a and 5.4 respectively. The same Figures also indicate the method for

Jez

Ê"*En
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Flg. 5 .4

outllneoftheconstructf-onofdeletlonbanklnthereglonbetween

Posltlons L5,28 - 20 '59

Thevectorpartsareshownbythethickregionandthedirectionof

transcriptionfro¡nthelacPromoterisshown(dashedarrow).The

direction of transcription of insert DNA is also shown (arrow) ' The

coordinates indicated at specific restriction enzJrme sites are taken

fromthemapshowninFig.3.]-l.InitiallytheHindIII-EcoRlfragment

(positions15.28-20.59)fromplasrnidpPR465wassubcloned'intoplasrnid

vecror puclS to obtain plasmid pPR6B9. This was done in order to place

the insert fragnent in the correct orienËation for expression using the

þgpromoterofthevector.TheHindlllfragmentoftransposonxnLT25

(carrying the chloramphenicol resistance marker) fron plasrnid pPR690

(see also Fig. 5.1b for tn1-725 map) ínto the HíndIII site of plasmid

pPR6BgtoobtainplasmidpPR6g4.TheoríenÈationoftheHindlllinsert

was such as to place the uníque SphI site close to the HíndIII site at

position L5.28. Exonuclease 8a131 cleavage was carried out from the sphl

sitetoobtaintheplasmiddeletionbankshowninFíg.5.6.
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generating exonuclease Bal3l- deletions of these plasrnids

resulting deletion banks obtained are rePresented in Figs ' 5.5

respectívely.

and the

and 5.6

5.5 Mapping rfb protelns between posítLons (-)2'13 7 .57

Each of rhe parent clones pPR82O, pPR281 (Fígs. 5 ' 3b and 5.3a

+C't'"e's
respecrively), the se{tence- of deletion plasrnids pPR742 to pPR752 (Fig.

5.5) and the vector control pUCg were transformed into the minicell

producing strain P2O3g (Table 2.1) and plated on ampicillin agar plates '

Minicells from each of these strains r\rere isolated, purified and

labelled using "ttl-methionine as described in Materials and Methods

(section 2.7).After electrophoresis of the samples on SDS-PAGE gels the

autoradiographs obtained were analysed to map the proteins (for the

remainder of this sectí-on please refer to Fig . 5.7 for autoradiograph

results and Fig. 5.8 for protein rnap).

The parent clone pPR281 showed the presence of 6 proteins apart

from the vector encoded polypeptides. The series of deletion plasmids

ppï742 - pPR752 showed the sequential disappearence of 5 of these

proteins in the order 57 kD/54.5 kD, 33.L kD/37.9 kD and 35.6 kD with
vlç b^ø qeoeS

the endpoints-founå b"t*..tt plasmids pPR281 ' pPR742, pPR745 - pPR746,

pPR749 - pPR75O respectively. The range span of the carboxy terminus of

'r9ÔOeach p+otèj=.n- would therefore be located between the t\,üo deletion

endpoints which show either the presence or absence of the protein. This

information along with the calculated values of the nucleotide coding

capacities of each proteín (1 kb : 37 kD) permitted the placing of the

proteins with respect to rfb map positions. These placings would also

provide the amino terminus rarrge. The 35.6 kD protein could therefore be

$<z

ê"J"o
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Flg. 5.5

DeletLon plasmtds bank between posltlons 0 and 7.57

The restriction map of a segment of rfb (positions 0-7.57) (frorn

Fig. 3.L2) is shown along with the length of DNA retained (thick bar

lines) in rhe series of deletion plasmids pPR742-pPR752. The positíons

of the deletion endpoints of each plasmíd with respect to the

restriction map are also indicated. Above the restriction map is shown a

0. Bt agarose gel photograph obtained after electrophoresing PvUII

digests of the deletíon plasmids shown below. The lanes include; (a)

Molecular size standerds SPP1 DNA/EcoRI, (b) plasnid vector pUC9/PvuII

(c) plasmid pPR28l/PvuII and lanes (d) to (n) are plasrnids pPR742 to

pPR752 respeetively, all cleaved with PvuII. The sizes of the respective

fragments is shown in the left hand column where the kb values are (1)

7.84, (2) 5.8t+, (3) 4.94, (4) 4.42, (5) 3.06, (6) 2.6I, (7) 2.43, (8)

2.05, (9) L.79, (10) 1.75 and (11) L.52. A PvuII site is found in pUC9

on either side of the polylinker located 90 bp and l-81 bp fron its EcoRI

and HíndIII sites respectívely. Therefore a PvuII digest of the clones

shown will result in the release of insert DNA carrying 27I bp of the

vector,
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Fig. 5.6

Deletlonplasmldbankbetweenposltlons15.23and20.59

The resrrictÍon map of a segment of gEÞ (positlons 15'28-20'59)

(fromFig.3.L2)ÍsshownalongwiththelengthofDNAretalned(thlck

barlines)intheseriesofdeletlonplasmids(pPRnrrmbersofthe

plasmlds along with the positions of the respective deletion endpoints

are shown). The DNA between positlons L5.28-2O'59 is present ln the

ParentclonepPR6Sg(Flg.5.4)frourwhichthedeletionplasmidsare
obtained. All values are in kb'
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mapped with its carboxy terminus ranging between positions 5.79 - 6.05

and the amino terminus range between positions 6.75 - 7.0L.

Unfortunately the gap between deletion plasmids pPR745 and pPR746

is targe (1.36 kb) and borh the 33.1 kD anð. 37.9 kD proteins "r" 
.uËå?È#à 

bJ

i,n the former and not in the latter. Therefore the order of these

proteins with respect to each other is unknown. The carboxy terminus of

both proteins could lie between positions 3.42 - t+.78 rtrhile Èhe amino

terminus of the respective proteíns could lie between positions 4.32 -

5.68 and t+.44 - 5.80.

In order to map the 57 kD and 54.5 kD proteins the results from

plasrnids pPR281 and pPR820 were compared. This was necessary as none of
¡.oà.'c.À

the deletion plasrnids (pPR742 - pPR752) eonËai-ned these proteins

indicating that the respective carboxy termini mapped to the left of

position 2.0 (deletion endpoint of plasrnid pPF-742). Surprisingly the

strain thought to carry plasmid pPR820 shortred only one í.nsert encoded

protein (48.1 kD) which was not found in the parent clone pPR281 and

also had the same intensity as the 54.5 kD protein found in the parent

plasrnid. This suggested that the 48.1 kD protein r^ras a truncated form of

the 54.5 kD protein. The anomaly was resolved by extractíng and

analysing plasmid DNA from the minicell strain. It was found to have

undergone a deletion and retained insert DNA only between posiÈions 1-.57

- 3.27 (1.7 kb). This would suggest that the carboxy terminus of the

48.L kD protein maps approxírnately at position L.57 . Since the

calculated nucleotide coding capacity of a 48.1 kD protein is 1.3 kb the

amino terminus of this protein would be expected to lie at position 2.87

leaving a gap of 0.4 kb which probably codes for the carboxy terminal

region of the precey'ding proteín (to its right).

All this data suggests that the 48.1 kD protein is probably a
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Ftg. 5 .7

Mtnlcell results showlng protelns between posltlons 0 to 7.57

Autoradiograhs presented show t35t] -methíoníne labelled proteins

(electrophoresed through SDS-PAGE gels) obtaíned using the mínícell

technique. The deletíon plasmids analysed (pPR numbers), control

minicell strain (P2039) and vector control(puc9) are shown at the toP of

respective tracks. The values show the molecular weights of proteíns in

kD. Strain P2O3g and plasmid pUCg controls were included on every gel

electrophoresed but only 1 track of P2039 is shown as all tracks of it

vrere identical. plasnid pPR820 track is included twíce to clarify its

protein profile with respect to both plasmid pPR281 and rtrith the series

of delerion plasmids pPF-742 - pPR752. The proteins with molecular

weights 31.1- kD (B-lactarnase precursor), 30.0 kD (mature B-lactamase)

and 27.5 kD are all vector pUCg encoded. The 33.1 kD and 37.9 kD

proteins are present in tracks pPF.Tt+4 and pPR745 (as seen on

autoradíographs) but barely detectable in the photograph.. The proteín

bands (unlabelled) have been shown in several other experiments to be

background proÈeins (data not shown) due to parental cell contamination

in the minicell preParation.

9e. Vr'nV'n
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Flg.5.8

Proteln map of gþ between posltlons 0 and 7 '57

Theproteinsnapped(representedbyoPenboxeswithmolecular

weight shown lnsíde and DNA coding capacity shown below the box) in the

region between positions O and 7.57 ate shown. The sites (values ln kb)

on the map (thick line) either show the amino and carboxy terrnini of

respective proteins or are specifically referred to in the text. The

locations of the deletion endpoints 1n plasmids pPR745, pPR746, pPR749

and pPR750 (Fig. 5.5) are shown 1n brackets. The carboxy and arnino

t.gmlnal range of the 37.9 kD, 33.1 kD and 35.6 kD proteins are shown by

the dashed llnes.
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truncated form of the 54.5 kD (1'.47 kb nucleotide coding capacity)

protein therefore locatíng the latter to between positions L.t+ - 2.87.

The remaining 57 kD protein would therefore appear to be the terminal

protein as it requires 1.54 kb DNA which is approxímately equal to the

1.4 kb DNA that is available (between positions 0 - 1.4). The location

of the final 14.2 kD protein had to be resolved by inference as the band

resolution in the lower segments of the SDS-PAGE gels was poor. The DNA

coding region required for a L4.2 kD protein is 0.38 kb and a gap of

approxí-mately that síze (0.56 kb) is found between positions 7.01 and

7.57 which appears to be its most líkely location.

5.6 Mapping rfb proteLns between posltíons L5.28 20 .59

The parent clone pPR689 (Fig. 5.4), vector control pUC18 and all

deletí-on plasmids (Fig. 5.6) were transformed into the minicell strain

P2039 (Table 2.1) and analysed for proteíns as described in section 5.5.

The results showed (for the remaínder of thís section please refer to

Fig. 5.9 for autoradiograph results and Fig. 5.10 for protein rnap) that

plasrnid pPR689 codes for 3 rfb proteins; 42.2 kD, 32.1 kD and 49.6 kD

which could be mapped in a sequential order. The 42.2 kD protein was

deleted first and found only in plasrnid pPR689. The DNA coding regíon

required for this protein is 1.14 kb r¿hich locates its carboxy and amino

termini ranging between positions L5.28 - 15.64 and L6.42 - 16.78.

The next proteÍn affected by the deletions was the 32.1 kD protein

which showed an increase ín size to 33.4 kD in the first deletion

plasmid pPR704. This is probably due to the formation of a fusion

protein with a vector encoded polypeptide. Subsequent deletion plasmids

pPR705, pPR709 and pPR710 showed that the 32.1 kD protein was truncated

5-u

€,J*
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Flg. 5 .9

Mlntcell resurrs showLng rhe proteLns between posltlons 15'28 and 20'59

P j5s1 -methionine labelled
The autoradiograh presented shows t-

proteins (electroPhoresed through SDS-PAGE gels) obtained using the

rninicell technÍque. The deletion plasmids analysed (pPR numbers) '

controlrninícellstrain(P2039)andvectorcontrol(pUC18)areshownat

thetopofrespectivetracks.Thevaluesshowthemolecularweightsof

proteinsínkD.Theproteinswithmolecularweights3l.l.kD(B-lactamase

precursor), 30.0 kD (mature B-lactarnase) and 27 '5 kD are all vector

pUclsencoded.NotethattrackpPRTllhasbeenomíttedfromtheanalysis

ofthesetofdeletionplasnidsshownascertainrearrangementsare

suspectedintheplasmidDNA(evensomevectorencodedpolypeptídeshave
i,hose s;L'¿es êúe not -u'Ji 

ct-LÀ

disappeared) ' rhe protäil ¡"t¿" 
"ãLr*t'*l'r"Ð tt"'.¡t been shown in several

otherexperimentstobebackgroundproteíns(datanotshown)dueto

parental cell contamination in rhe minicell preparation'
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Fig. 5 .10

ProtelnmapofËlÞbetweenposttlonsl5.2Sand20.59andlocatlonof

potentlal g¡fþ start Promoter

Theprotelnsmapped(representedbyoPenboxeswithmolecular

weight shown inside and DNA coding capacity shown below the box) ín the

region between positions L5.28 and 20.59 are shown. The sltes (values in

kb)onthernap(thickline)eithershowtheaminoandcarboxyterminíof

respective proteins or are specifícally referred to in the text' The

locations of the deletion endpoínts in plasrnids pPR704, pPR705, pPR709

and ppR710, and pPR7o3 (Fig. 5.6) are shown in brackets. The carboxy and

amino treminal range of each proteln is shown by dashed lines' The

location of the potential rfb start promoter is also shown between

positions 1-8 .99 and 19 . 63 .
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tosizes3l.2kD,26.3kDand26.0kDrespectively.The,distances

berween rhe delerion endpoints found 1n plasmids pPR704, pPR705, pPR709

and pPR7lO were o. 09 kb, 0.17 kb and o. 04 kb respectÍvely with

polypeptidecodingcapacitíesof3.3kD,6,29kDand]-.48kD.These

values approximate the observed values of 2.8 kD, 4.9 kD and 0'3 kD' The

carboxy terminus of the 32.1 kD protein ¡vould therefore be expected to

lie around position L6.78 (deletíon endpoint in plasrníd pPR704) and

since a 32,1 kD protein would require 0.87 kb DNA the arnino terminus of

the protein would map around position 17.65. The final protein found to

disappear was the 49.6 kD protein which was deleted in plasmid pPR703

(deletion endpoint at position l-7.90) and since the amino terminus of

the32.lkDproteinwasplacedatpositionLT'65therangeforthe

carboxy terminus of the t+g.6 kD protein would lie between posítions

L7 .65 - Ll .90.

The DNA coding region required for the 49.6 kD proteín is L'34 kb

thereby giving the amino termínus range of the protein as lying between

positions 18.99 - 19.24. No further proteins were found ín the remaining

delerions pPR7O1, pPRTOO, pPR702, pPR712 and pPR713 Uhough 1-'56 kb DNA

\{as left providing a total proteín coding capacity of 57.7 kD' Thís

result coincides vrith the data presented in section 5 '2 as the potential

g[þ prornorer is expected to lie between positions L].90 and 19.63 (Fig'

5,2) and the amino terminus of the final protein ís found to lie in the

range betÌveen positions 18.99 - Lg .24 suggesting that the potentíal rfb

promoter lies in the 0.64 kb gap between positions l-8.99 : 19'63' The

possible reasort for failing to see Proteins in the remaíning part of the

c10ne is that the insert DNA is--not-irr-frame- with--the external lac

.promoter or tha.t Ëhat region is being transcribed ín the opposite

direction.

-7 L-



5 7 Approxtmate locatlon of the termLnus of rfb

The nucleotí-de sequence and hence restríction enzJrme sites of the

45! gene of E. coli Kl-2 is known (Nasoff et al. 1984) . Therefore limited

restriction enzJrme napping was carried out on plasrnid pPR294 DNA in

order to see if any restriction enz)rme sites ulere conserved between the

E. coli K12 and S. typhinurium LT2 gnd 8enes. The results showed that

the PstI [position (-) 2.L3] and KpnI [position (-) 1'39] sites \¡7ere

conserved between the two genes whích was also confirmed by simílar

restriction enz]rme data obtained frorn Dr. Richard l{o1f (personal

communicatíon). The communication also indicated that there vlas a close

similarity in the nucleotide sequences of the g45! gene from the two

strains and that the total size of the respective genes was identical'

In E coli K12, the +1 start site of the nucleotide coding region of

rhe @ gene ís located l.l-7 kb from the þEI site (towards rfb) which

enabled the placement of the +1 and -35 start sites of the g4!! gene of

s. ryphimurium LT2 at map position (-) 0.925 (Fig. 5.11). Indírect

evidence was also available suggesting that the galactose-l-phosphate

transferase enzJrme was the terminal protein in rfb (closest to gnd gene)

(yuasa er al. Lg6g) (Figs. 1.3a and 1.6) and the gene coding for it has

been tentatively called rfbP (H. Níkaido' Personal communication) (Fig'

1.lr). The enzyme transfers galactose-phosphate on to the antigen earriet

lipid during O-antigen biosynthesis (Fig. 1.3a). Clones bearing a

functional terminal fragment of rfb and overlapping the shortest his-rfb

deletion strains of S. typhinurium LT2 (Table 2.1) should complement to

give O-antigen function.

The complementation test could be conducted by cross-streaking the

-72-
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test plasmid containing strains against the O-antigen specific phage

P22. Posítive and negative control strains P9003 (wild type) and P9029

(complete rfb deleted) were always included to show sensitivity or

resistance to the phage. The first attempt to locate the terminus vlas

made using plasrnid pPR281- (Fig. 3.11) (positions 0 - 7.57> transformed

inro srrains P9Ol3, P9O77, P9078 and P9033 (Table 2.L) catxyLng

delerions lnis-642, his-1462, his-1463 and bis-660 respectively. Plasrnid

pPR281 was known to express all its proteins (section 5.5) and the rfb

endpoints of the his-rfb deletions used were known to map in the region

covered by pPR281 (Figs. 3.1-1 and 4'11).

plasmid pPR82O (Fig. 5.3b) [position (-) 2.I3 - 3.271 was also used

to transform the same deletion strains as it had a 3.27 kb overlap with

plasrnid ppR281 and also covered the 0.925 kb gap between position 0 and

the start of the gnd gene [positíon (-) 0.9251 ' Prelíminary evidence

indícated that pPR82O did exPress its proteins (section 5.8) most

probably using the external lac promoÈer of vector pUC8. Plasmids pPR281

and pPR820 were therefore first transformed í-nto the !. typhirnurium LT2

strain P9l2O (Table 2.1) to overcome the restriction barrier and the

extracted plasmid DNA was used to transform strains P9073, P9077, P9078

and P9033.

The results of the phage P22 sensitívity test are shown in Table

5.1. These results showed that since all deletion strains carrying

plasrnid pPR281 were resistant to phage P22 iu}ire 4fþ cluster extended to

the left of position 0. Plasrnid pPR820 failed to transform into the

deletion strains but did transform into strain P9143 (Table 2.I) which

is a galE derivative of strain P9073 suggesting that the clone expresses

a gene r,,rith a product which is deleterious to the cell when present in

large amount, but not if the strain has a galE mutation. This is the
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Table 5. I

Results of transformatlon and phage P22 sensiEIvLEy/reslstance

obtained using plasmlds pPR281, pPR820 and pPR687. Tf : transformatlon;

+/- lndieates whether or not 1t rías posslble to transfor¡n the

respective strain usíng the plasmid shown; p22t/= phage P22

sensitivity or reslstance of the respectlve straln cartyíng the plasmid

shown.

plasnLd pPR281 plasnld pPR820 plasmld pPR687

srrain Tf. pz2t/t Tf. P22
s/r Tf. p22t/'

P9003

P9073

P9077

P9078

P9033

P9L43

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

s

R

R

R

R

R

+

+

R

R

R

R



PropertyexpectedoftherfbPgenethoughttomapinthisgeneralarea

(r.3.2.T) - rt lùas therefore necessary to subclone the þqr fragment ín

the correct orientation in a low copy number plasmid vector and provide

theinsertwithanexternalpromoter.Asnoneoftheavailablelowcopy

number vectors fulfilled the requirements the desíred vector (pPR637)

was constructed. The HaeII fragment from plasrnid pucl8 (bearing the

polylinkerandthelacpromoter)wassubclonedintoEcoRl/HindIII

cleaved and blunt ended (using DNA polymerase I) vector pGB2 (low copy

number).Theþ.glfragmentfromplasnidpPRS2Owasthensubclonedinto

thePstlsiteofplasmidpPR63TtogiveplasrntdpPR6sTwiththeinsert

in correct orientation for expression using the external lac promoter of

the vector. It was then transformed ínto strain P9120, the plasrnid DNA

extracted and transformed into the various strai-n's shown in Table 5 ' 1'

The results were identical to those observed for plasmid pPR820

indicating that the external lac promoter was still providing a coPy

levelofgalactose-1-phosphatetransferasethatwaslethaltothecell.

It would therefore be necessary to reduce the copy number even further

to mimic the chromosomal level '

5.sPrellmfnaryevidenceforphosphomannomutaseencodedbyrfb

interacting in colanlc acid (capsule) synthesls

ABgIII-Pstlfragment(posítíons25.o2-30.0)wassubclonedinto

the BamHI - PstI sítes of plasmid pUCS ' This clone when transforrned into

strain P334 resulted in a highly mucoíd strain. A similar result was

observed when plasmid pPR820 was transformed into strain P334' The host

strain alone or when transformed with all plasmids worked with (work

-7 4-



presented in this thesis) did not lead to the production of colanic

acid. Many of these clones are known to exPress their gene products and

in all they cover the whole of ËEÞ and including flanking regions

covering the range between positions (-) 2'L3 - 40'09'

5.9 Sumnary and discussl-on

5. g. I potentLal rfb start promoter locallzaÈLon and protein mapplng

The results presented ln section 5,2 show the location of a

potential rfb start promoter between positions L7 .90 - 19.63 (Fig. 5.2) .

The present data however does not preclude the existance of other minor

promoters in rfb as the pKOl vector system often fails to detect weak

promoters or promoters present between positions l-5.28 - 17 .90.

The results obtained using minicells show the molecular weights and

the sequential order of proteins in two separate segments of rfb

(posirions 0 - 7 .51 and l-5.28 - 20 .59) (Figs. 5.8 and 5.10) . The map

positions of these proteins are approxirnate as they are based on

calculated DNA coding capacitíes of the proteins based on molecular

weights estimated from SDS-PAGE data. Truncated proteins predicted to be

present in the deletion plasrnids were not seen except in the case of the

32.1 kD protein (Fig. 5.1-O), most probably due to the relatively large

gaps between each deletion plasrnid (Figs. 5.5 and 5.6) cornpared to that

found berween plasmids pPR7O4, pPR705, pPR709 and pPR710 (Fig. 5.6). As

most of the parent proteins have their molecular weights ín the range of

30 kD - 50 kD the present set of deletion plasmids would be expected to

show truncated proteíns which lie in the region below 30 kD where the

resolution on SDS-PAGE gels is poor. Most Proteins are present in low
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amounts (as observed on autoradiographs Figs. 5.7 and 5.9) which would

make truncated polypeptides hard to resolve'

A total of 6 proteins have been observed in Èhe segment between

positions O - 7.57 (Fig. 5.8) with a total calculated coding sequenee of

6.27 kb which gives on an approximate basis, a compact fit. This result

also shows that the direction of transcription for thís segment of rfb

is from right to left (towards hís) and also suggests that these

proteins may be part of a single transcript' Internal promoters have not

been identífied in this region (sectíon 5.2; Fig. 5.2) and hence it ís

presumed that the proteíns are transcribed usíng the external lac

promoter of the vector pUC9. In the segment between positions 15.28 -

20.5g Èhe three proteíns observed were also transcribed from right to

left (towards his) and the sequential order of these proteins is shown

in Fig. 5.10.

The amino terrninus of the final protein (t+9'6 kD) was found to líe

between positions 1-8.99 - 19.24 and after that no additional proteins

were found up to position 20.59. This result also suggests that a

promoter is located close to the amino terminus of the 49.6 kD protein

(Fig. 5.10) and that it transcríbes the three genes to its left. Its map

position is ídentical to that of the potential rfb start Promoter (Fig.

5.2) . This result therefore permitted the narrowíng down of the rfb

promoter (Fie. 5.2) to a range of 0.64 kb (positions 19.63 - 18.99)

(Fig. 5.10). This value however is subject to the accuracy of the

molecular weight estimates of the proteins.

5.9.2 LocaLlzatlon of rfb termínus.

The data presented in section 5.7 showed that plasmld pPR28l- whích
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is known to express all íts proteins (section 5.5), failed to complement

rhe [þ proximal his-rfb deletion strains of s. typhimurium LT2 to give

O-antigen function. This suggested that the rfb cluster extended to the

left of positíon 0 (towards the gnd gene). Plasmíd pPR820 must therefore

include the terminus of rfb as it extends into the 4Sl gene. However it

failed to transform into the same deletion strains and although stable

in strain p33l+, r¿hen transformed into the minicell strain it underwent a

deletion which eliminated the regíon encoding the 57 kD protein (section

5.5; Fig. 5.8) . Yuasa et al. (1969) had suggested that the

galactose-1-phosphate transferase gene is located close to the terminus

of rfb and this gene has provisionally been called rfbP (H' Nikaido,

personal comrnunication). It is therefore possible that the 57 kD protein

found in plasrnid pPR28l is a truncated, non-functional g[þ! proteln and

rhat it is found in its functional form in plasmid pPR820.

This protein when present in high copy nurnber aPpears to be lethal

to the wild type $. typhirnuríurn LT2 cell possibly because overproduction

of galactose-1-phosphate transferase would lead to the depletion of the

antígen carrier lipid pool of the cell (see sections 1.2, I.3.2.1- and

L.3.2.3 for relevant details). These results also show that the termínus

of rfb must lie in the 0.925 kb gap between positions (-) 0.925 (start

of gnd) and 0 (Fie. 5.1L).

5.9.3 Locations of rfbK and rfbl, genes

Nikaido et al. (L967) usíng DEAE cellulose chromatography resolved

3 varianLs of phosphomannomutase (Forms I, II and III) present in the

wild type S. typhimurium LT2 strains and in deletions ending before

rfbK. Forms I and II were absent in deletions extending into rfbK but
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not rfbl while forrn III was absent in strains with exÙended deletions

covering rfbl. straíns ín which only rfbl !\Ias deleted vlere nou

available. on this basis Nikaido and coworkers suggested the presence of

t\4ro structural genes ËEþK and rfbl with the rfbK gene product existing

in 2 forms (I and II).

Makela and Srocker (1-984) later suggested that gl[þ! may be the only

structural gene while rfbK encodes a rnodifyíng function' The data

presented in (sections 4'8, t+'g ' 5'5 and 5'8) suggests that urfbI-" may

be outside the rfb gene cluster and it seems possíble that it is part of

rhe capsular polysaccharide (colanic acid) biosynthetic pathway which in

E. coli K12 maps adjacent to the rfb locus (his-distal side). These

genes axe named non or cps (section 1'6)' The pathway includes

phosphomannomutase and it could well be that there is a structural gene,

rfbK, in the rfb cluster and another, "ËqÞL" , in a capsular

polysaccharide gene cluster. In support of this observation it has been

found that clones carrying the rfbK region or the region from positions

25.02 ro 3O.O which rnay well include dbl, (section 5.8) both make E'

coli Kl-2 mucoíd, presumably due to increased colanic acid synthesis'

Future work in the laboratory could show if there are indeed

phosphomannomutase structtlral genes in both regions '
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CHAPTER- 6

FINAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

6. I INTRODUCTION

In this thesis the cloning and molecular characterization of the

rfb gene cluster (encoding o-antigen bíosynthetic enzSrmes) from

Salrnonella t]¡phímuriurn LT2 has been described. This discussion in this

chapter is organísed to exclude the surnmary and discussion presented at

the ends of chapters 3, 4 and 5, in order to avoid repetition. Holrrever,

ir is suggesred that prior reading of sections 1.3.2 upto L.3.2.5 and

the discussion at the ends of chapters 3, 4 and 5, would facilitate

eomprehension of this chaPter.

6.2Clonlnganddetalledrestrlctionenz)rmemapplngoftherfbgene

cluster of S. tyPhimurlum LT2

The complete rfb gene cluster of $. typhinurium LT2 has been cloned

in plasmid and cosmid vectors using the method of "chromosomal walking"

(chapter 3). Most cloned DNA fragments were stable in hlgh copy mrmber

vectors but certain fragments (section 3.10) were found to be unstable

and none of the cosmid clones covered the complete rfb locus in one

functional piece. A detailed restriction enz)rme map has been consLructed

for rhe gfþ gene cluster and some flanking DNA (total 25 kb) (Chapter 3;

Fig. 3.I2). No particular or unusual features were found from the

restriction enzyme data (for example inverted or duplicated regions) '
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6.3 Approxlmate locatlons of rfb genes

Nikaido et al. (Lg67) had constructed a partial gene map of the rfb

region on the basis of the levels of a number of enz)rmes assayed in

extracts of a series of hís-rfb deletion strains. However since not all

rfb enzymes could be assayed at that tíme the map was incomplete and

several other enz)rmes are thought to lie in rfb ' The technique used to

map all known g.¡[þ genes rüas to assign these his-rfb deletion endpoints

to small regions between adjacent restriction enz)rme sites on the rfb

rnap which has both confirmed the nature of the deletions and located the

genes on the physícal rnap (Chapter 4; Fig' 4'11) '

6.4 ldentificatlon and locatlon of the Potentlal rfb start Promoter

The results shown in Chapter 5 indicate that the promoter located

berween posírions 18.99 and 19.63 (Figs . 5.2 and 5.10) most probably

signifies the start site of rfb and that it transcríbes from right to

left (towards his). The possibility of internal weaker promoters and

terminators cannot be ruled out (section 5'9 for reasons) and hence it

is not possible to state whether rfb is a single operon or not.

6.5 proteLn mapping 1n rfb and assLgnment of molecular welghÈs Èo rfb

genes

Two regions were studied wíth the minicell technique which showed

the presence of 6 proteins between positions O and7.57 (Fig. 5.8) and 3

proteins between positions L5.28 and 20.59 (Fig. 5.10). Paul !üyk (Ph'D'

project, in our laboratory) ín a parallel study of the abequose region
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found 7 proteins between posítions 7'57 - L4'85 giving a total of 16

proteins.Theremaybeafinalproteintotheleftofposition0and

onlysequencingwillshowifallthegenespresenthavebeenfoundby

the minicell technique'

The16proteinssofarobservedequalthetotalnr¡nberexpected

from known genes and functlons (Fig. 1.4) and although these proteins

have not been identified, indirect evidence is available providlng some

clues.Inthesegmentbetweenposítions0-].5Tj-Eappearsthatthe5T

kD protein (Fig. 5.8) is a truncated and nonfunctional ËEhB gene product

(section 5,g.2 for reasons). It also seems that the 54.5 kD protein

(Fig.5.8)naybethegfþKgeneproductasclonepPRS2Owhichcoversthe

regionspannedbythisproteinproducescolanicacidinE.coliKl2

strain (section 5. B) (see section 5.9.3 for association between gene

rfbK and colaníc acid). This is also suggested by the deletion endpoint

locationmap(Fig.4.11)whichshowsthatthehis-642,his.L462and

hls-Uç63deletionendpointswhichendinorbeyondrfbK(posltions2.23

-2.47)lieinthesameregionasthe54.5kDprotein(positionsl.4.

2.g7) (Fig. 5.8). Sirnilarly, the his-660 deletion endpoint (ending ín or

beyondrfbM)mapsbetweenposítions4.36-4.52(Fig.4.11)whichisin

thesameregionasthe3T'9kDand33.1-kDproteíns(positions3.42

5.80)(Fie.5.8)indicatingthatoneofthesetl^'oProteinsrnayberfbM.

The rernaining gene 4[þN could be any one of the four proteins (37.9 kD,

33.1 kD, 35,6 kD or Lt+.2 kD) as although it is known to be to the right

of rfbl"f (Fig. 1.6) it is not known whether any other enz)rmes lie between

these two genes. Therefore dN could lie anywhere between positions

t+ .52 - 7 .57 (Fie. 4 ' 1L) .

The segment between positions L5.28 - 20.59 shows the presence of

only 3 proteins (Fig. 5.10). The gene maP (Fig' 4'1-1) shorvs that the
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last two deretíon endpoints in rfb' his-399' E-695 and his-809 nap

between posiüions L4 '62 and 1-4 ' 85 and between 22 'L9 and 22 '44

respectivelyindicatingthattherfbBandgalFgenesliean¡rwhere

betweenthesetv'oendpoints.Thísaccountsfor2proteinsinthis

region.ItisalsoknownthattherfbDfunctionínfactrequires2

genes, 5fÐ. and gfþ!' (Fig' 1'4) and the loss of either one would lead

tothelossoftherfbDfunction.Itcouldthereforemeanthatoneof

these two genes could lie to the right of the his-399 and his-695

deletionendpointsraísíngthepossibilityoftheexistanceofthree

knownfunctíonsbetweenthehís-399,his-695andhis-809deletion

endpoínts. The protein maP (Fig' 5'10) indeed shows the presence of

threeproteinsinthisregionwhichshouldincluderfbBandgalFand

possíblyrfbDor@',.Theremainingknor.t¡ngenedistaltoposition

15.28(Fig.l[.1L)is"dE"whichissuggestedmightlieoutsiderfbin

anadjacentgenecluster(section5.9.3).DatafromPaullüyk(personal

communication)showsthatrfbH(E,),rfbF,rfbGand4additionalproteins

arefoundbetweenpositionsT.5T-l4.S5andthat3ofthese4proteins

arelikelytobedB,rfb(E,),andrfb(E3)(Fies,L.t+and4.1].).That

leaveslproteinunaccourrtedforandfromthediscussionabovethereare

2unaccountedproteinsintheregíonbetweenpositíons0-1'57.

Comparing Figs. 1'4 and 4'l-1 the unmapped ËEh functions include a gene

forabequosyltransferase'mannosyltransferase'andforoneofrfbDand

@' . It is therefore nost likely that the 3 unaccounted for proteins

observedusingminicellsareencodedbytheabovementioned3genes(

assignment of molecular weight to gene unknown) '
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6.6 Location of rfb termlnus and total slze of ËEÞ

Thelocationoftherfbterminusbetweenpositions0and(.)0.925

(Fig.5.11)alongwiththeidentifícationofÈhepotential4[þstart

promoter between positions 18'99 - Lg'63 (fig' 5'10) showed that the rfb

gene cluster may be betvreen 20 - 21 kb in length' The linkage between

thegþgeneclusterandg!genehasalsobeendefined(section5'9'2;

Fig. 5 .11) .

6.7 Final concluslon

The rfb gene cluster of $

detaíled restriction enz1rme

typhirnuríum LT2 has been cloned and a

map has been constructed' Approximate

locationsofallknowngeneshavebeengivenonthephysicalmapandthe

positíonsoftheterminusandpotentialstartofrfbhavebeendefined.

Aproteinmapofl3kbofrfbintwoseparatesegmentshasalsobeen

constructed. The rfb gene cluster of S' t]¡phimuriun LTz appears to

include all the genes which encode functions required specifically for

thesynthesisoftheo-antigenoligorner.rfcandrfbTwhichencodethe

polymerizationoftheoligomeranditstransfertotheLPSmapelsewhere

(section L.3'2'5) as do some genes such as pd and ætE which encode

ftrnctionsinvolvedinotherpathwaysaswellasinthesynthesisof

o-antigenoligomer.Thecharacterlrzai-ionoftherfbgeneclusteras

describedinthisthesislaysthefoundationforadetailedstudyofits

molecularotgan.:za:cionln!'typhirnuriurnLT2andforthecornparative

analysisofthehighvariationinrfbgenesfoundinvariousgroupsof

Salmonella and related sPecies '
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APPENDIX

l,[aterial from this thesls has been published or submltted for

publicatíon ín the following Journals:

L. Brahmbhatt, H.N., Quigley, N.B' and Reeves, P'R' 1986' Cloníng part

for surface antigen

Gen. Genet. 203 :

2. Brahmbhatt, H.N., [ùYk, P., Qulgley, N'B' and Reeves' P'R' I98] ' A

complete physical map of the rfb locus encoding biosynthetie enzymes

for the o-antlgen of salmonella typhlmurlum LTz. (Submitted to J'

Bacterlol. ) .

of the reglon encoding blosynthetlc enz¡rutes

(O-antlgen) of Salmonella typhirnurlun' MoI

L72-L76.



Brahmbhatt, H. N., Quigley, N. B. & Reeves, P. R. (1986). Cloning part of the 

region encoding biosynthetic enzymes for surface antigen (O-antigen) of 

Salmonella typhimurium. Molecular and General Genetics, 203(1), 172-176. 
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ERRATUM

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

p.2 sect.2.5.2:
The underlined has been inserted;
"...Caesium.,.".

p.3 sect. 2.6.3:
The underlined is in lower case;

"...Plaque...".

ABSTRACT.

p.r:
The underlined has been added;

para. I
line 7;
line 8;

"...of a direct...".
"...and thg-unavailability..."

"...LT2, in several steps. using...".
"...walking, and...".
"...hybridization. the...".
'...LT2, and...".

"...rfb DNA-using... .

"...specificities, has...".
"...links the rfb gene cluster..."

para.2:
line 2;
line 3;
line 5;
line 7;

para. 3:

line 1;

line 2;
line 3;

para. 1:

line 1;

line 7;
line 8;
line 9;
line l0;
line I l;

para.4:
line 2; "...identified, and...".
line 5; "...series of his-rfb deletions

p.11:

para. 3:

line 3;
line 4;

"... I 967). thereby...".
"...of If!- along...".
".,.gene, has,..".
"...and a the location...": a has been deleted.
"...L'12, ...',.

"...E. coli K12,...u.

"...LT2,...u.
"Enterobacterial": The underline has been removed.



CHAPTER I : INTRODUCTION.

p.l para. 3 line l:
The "L" in "Lipopolysaccharide" is in lower case

p.l para.3 line 2:

The first "g" in "gram-negative" is in upper case.

p. 1 para. 3 line 6:

The underlined has been added in "...imbedded...".

p.l sect. l.l line l:
The abbreviation "LPS" is removed as it has already been introduced on the same
page (line l).

Fig. Lla legend,
line 6:
The underlined in "... appeargnce..." has been replaced by an "4"

last line:
KDO = 3-deoxy-D-manno-2-octulosonic acid.

p.2
para.2 line 5:
The underlined in "...segreggted..." has been replaced by an "a".

para. 3 line 3:

The underlined in "...exhibits ¿ high..." has been added

p.3 para. 2 line 13:

The underlined in "...heptose-less..." has been added.

p.4 para.2
lines l5-16:
The underlined in "...phospholipid bilayer in the outer leaflet of the outer
membrane..." has been replaced by "that includes".

line 19:

The underlined in "...!olymyxin..." is in lower case

p.7
para. I line 6:
The underlined in "...for a review of the chemistry..." have been added.

sect. 1.1.3 line 8:

The underlined in "...upto 100 serotypes have been described in both Salmonella and
E. coli..." have been added.

p.5 sect. l.l.l
para. I lines 4-6:
The line starting "It is also involved..." is deleted

para.2
line 4:
NMR stands for "Nuclear Magnetic Resonance"



line 13:
UKDO" is deleted.

Table l.l:
The title of the table is;
"Structure of O-repeating units from Salmonella with a Man-Rha-Gal backbone of
the O-specific polysaccharide (from O group A, B, D and E).
The list of abbreviations at the bottom of the table is extended by the addition
of;
Ç¿l=galactose, Glc=glucose, OAc=O-acetyl.
Note that there is no "slash" through the "ß-linkage" in group B.

Table 7.2:
The title of the table is;
Structure of O-repeating units from Salmonella Cl, CZ and C3

Table 1.3:
The title of the table is;
Comparison of O structures from Citrobacter 396 and Salmonella strains

p.9 sect. l.l.3.l para. I line 6:
The underlined has been added in the sentence;
"...shown to have identical backbone (with respect to sugar comþosition)...".

p.ll para. I lines 3-4:
The underlined portion of the line has been deleted;

þroperties of all Yersinia are controlled bv srowth conditions."

p.l2 para. 2 line I l:
The underlined in "...in vivo..." has been added and put between tvio comas

p.l3
line 2:
The underlined in "specificity'' has been replaced by "ies".

line 4:
The underlined in "expressgg" has been deleted.

line 23:
The "I" in "Instead" is in lower case.

p.l4 line 9:
The underlined in "...by A single..." has been added.

p.l5 sect. 1.3
line l:
The underlined in "...chain svnthesis is..." has been added

line 7:

"...in situ..." has been underlined.

p.l8 sect. 1.3.2.1 line 3:
The underlined in "...while the ælF gene product..." has been added.

Fie. 1.2
legend title:
"Genetic determination" has been changed to "synthesis"



line 2:
The underlined in "...parqnthesis..." have been changed to "e"

Fig. l.3b:
The bottom of the two structures has been deleted

Fig. 1.4
legend title:
"Genetic determination" has been changed to "synthesis"

line 6:
The underlined in "precegding" has been deleted

addition after last line:
Note that it was earlier thought that the ¡þH gene encoded an enzyme that
catalysed the conversion of 4K-6D-CDP-D-GIu to CDP-D-Abe. However, it is now
thought that this step has two intermediates and these steps are tentatively
designated as being catalysed by enzymes El, E2 and E3. Similarly, the ¡þD
function is thought to be a product of two enzymes El and E2.

Fig. l.5a legend line 7:

The underlined has been deleted;
KDO=3-deoxv-D-manno-octulosonic acid
The underlined has been introduced;
Hep=H"otot.

p.t9 sect. 1.3.2.2
line 8:
The underlined in "...designating it as a sinsle structural gene..." has been added.

line 19:

The underlined in "... intermediates, identified as dTDP-glucose..." has been added.

line 20:
The underlined in "...in ECA (Enterobacterial Common Antieen) biosynthesis..." has
been added.

p.20 sect. 1.3.2.3
line 9:
The underlined in "...also lead to..." has been added

line l0:
The sentence;
"...phosphomannomutase the reason for which is unknown."
has been restructured to;
"...phosphomannomutase. The reason for this is unknown."

p.28 para.2
line l:
The underlined in ".,.result due to the introduction..." has been replaced by "from"

line 8:

The underlined in " ...suppressed..." has been added.

lines 8-9:
The expression "...plus encoded one..." has been replaced by "...P27 encoded
polymerase...".



p.29 sect. 1.4.4 line 9:

The underlined in "...consist¿ntly..." has been replaced by an "e".

CHAPTER 2 MATERIALS AND METHODS.

Table 2.2:
The underlined has been added to the title;
"Plasmids and bacteriophaee used ,.."

p.33 sect. 2.1:
The abbreviation for litre has been corrected from "L" to lower case in the entire
paragraph.

lines 6-7:
The sentence;
"MacConkey agü used was obtained from Oxoid (CM7) at a concentration of 52
gm/L."
has been rephrased to;
"MacConkey agàr was obtained from Oxoid (CM7), and used at a concentration of
52 gm/1.".

lines 8-9:
The underlined in "...contained (w/v): NaCl..." has been added

sect. 2.2 line 4:

The underlined in "...caesium..." has been added

p.34 line l:
uKB1" has been replaced by "KBI".

line 2-3:
The following; "Bacterial alkaline phosphatase, BAl3l, DNA Schuell;" has been
deleted.

sect. 2.4 lines 8-9:
The underlined in " ...0.1 ml aliquots of a freshly grown culture..." has been added.

Table 2.1:
Only the first three letters of each genetic symbol are italicized.
P9029 is characterized as (hisD-metG)-388.

p.35 line 3:

The underlined has been added;
"... of a NA (nutrient aear) plate, ..."

p.40 sect. 2.6.2 line 1:

"in situ" has been underlined.

p.4l sect. 2.7.2 line 3:

The underlined in "...overnight, ¿nd boiled for..'" has been added.

CHAPTER 3



Fig. 3.1 legend
line l:
The space between his OGDC has been deleted.

line 2:
The following sentence has been deleted;
"The coordinates.....(W. Barnes, personal communication)."
and replaced with;
"The coordinates within the his region as shown in both the inner and outer
circles are taken directly from the nucleotide sequence data (values in kb) (W.

Barnes, personal communication). The coordinates on the plasmid outside the his
region are as measured using restriction enzyme digests (data not shown). The
inner circle coordinates within the his region show the start and end of each of
the his genes."

p.45 para.2 line 5:

The underlined in "encompassing" has been added

p.46 sect. 3.3
line 4:
The underlined has been added;
"... from pWB9l, and the ourified PvuII-HindIII frasment from plasmid pPR259..."

last line:
The underlined in "...of the his-rfb deletion 660 found in strain P9033." has been
added.

p.48 para. I line 10:
The following sentence has been deleted;
"Each filter was ... from pPR265 (Fig. 3.5)."
and replaced with;
"Each filter was hybridized separately with purified and P-labeled 3.35kb, 7.57kb
and l0.9kb fragments from plasmids pPR294, pPR281 and pPR265 respectively (Fig
3.5)."

Fig. 3.6:
The fragment labeled as "1.56" in panel 2 is an error. The correct value is "0.56".

Fig. 3.7 legend:
The following segment has been deleted;
'...2.25kb KpnI fragment of plasmid pPR300 (Fig. 3.ll) ..."

and replaced with;
"MluI-HindIII segment of the insert in plasmid pPR259"

p.50 sect. 3.7 line 9:

"...strains upto..." has been corrected to "...strains up to..."

p.5l
line 13:

The following segment has been deleted;
"... l5.7kb EcoRI fragment from pPR403... "
and replaced with;
" P-labeled plasmid pPR648 DNA..."

line 16:
The underlined has been added to the following sentence;

"The probe DNA was found to hybridize to DNA from all the deletion strains



(except for strain P9029) (Fig. 3.8) indicating that the entire rfb locus (his distal)
was present in pPR403."

CHAPTER 4.

p.55 sect. 4.1 line 2 and para. 3, line 4:
The underlined in "independ¿nt" has been replaced by "e".

p.56 para.l last line:
The following segment has been deleted;
"Please also see foot note (Fig. legend 3.10)."

p.57 last line:
The underlined in "warrent" has been replaced by "a".

p.58 line 4:
The underlined has been inserted;
"... (Fig. 4.2, data shown onlv for the deletion found in strain p9077)...,'

CHAPTER 5.

Fig. 5.la legend line 7:
The underlined in "independ¿nt" has been replaced by "e"

Fig. 5.7 legend:
The following has been added after the last sentence;
It is to be noted that each minicell preparation is expected to be unique with
respect to its parental cell contamination and therefore the discrimination between
plasmid encoded peptides and background proteins (due to parental cell contamina-
tion) is best done by comparing the various tracks. Also note that the result
shown for plasmid pPR820 is infact that of a deleted version of this plasmid as is
described on page 69 (paragraph 2).4 protein of 23-24kD is apparent in the
pPR820 track, however at present it is not clear whether it is plasmid encoded,
background protein or degradation product (a possibility due to the instability of
plasmid pPR820). Also note that concrete evidence for the existance of the 14.2 kD
protein is not available. Also note that no firm conclusion can be drawn from the
data shown for plasmid pPR745 as the minicell preparation is not adequately
labeled. However, the deletion endpoints in plasmids pPR744 and pPR745 are
virtually identical and hence it is possible that the respective minicell tracks are
the same. Also note that the simultaneous disappearence of the 57/54.5kD and
33.1/37.9 kD proteins may also suggest that the shorter of each pair may be an
artifactual form of the larger (either due to premature termination of the
transcripts, resulting in truncated proteins)"

p.65
line l:
was has been replaced with were.

line 16:
spelling error in persued has been corrected to pursued.

last sentence replaced by:



Such a strategy \¡/as necessary as, during the construction of plasmids pPR702 and
pPR703, the HindIII site was lost because the HindIII linker ligation failed to
work.

p.66 last sentence replaced by:
The subcloned plasmids were constructed so that the inserted fragments were in
the correct transcriptional orientation \¡/ith respect to the lac promoter of the
vector. A series of deletions \¡/ere generated spanning the regions 0-7.57 and 15.38-
20.59. These deletions extended from left to right (see Fig. 5.5) so that the
presence of a protein (or proteins) on SDS-PAGE could be correlated with the
amount of DNA remaining. The disappearence of proteins as the deletions extended
further and further into rfb enabled the construction of a protein map (Fig. 5.8).

p.66 sect. 5.3 3 lines down:
Spelling error in "extented" has been corrected to "extended"

p.67
line 5:

Sentence beginning, "Deletion in the subclone...." has been replaced with;
" Deletions between positions -2.13 and 0 were not considered necessary as the
region was expected to cover part of the gnd locus."

line 2l:
Sentence beginning, "The stuffer fragment...." has been replaced with;
"The stuffer fragment selected was either the EcoRl fragment of transposoî tî1725
(Fig. 5.1b) or the chloramphenicol carrying 3.3kb HindIII fragment.

p.68 sect.5.5 para. 2
line 2:

The expression "sequence" has been replaced by "series"

line 5:

The underlined has been inserted;
"...the endpoints of the eenes found between..."

line 7:

The underlined has been deleted;
"...each þrotein would..."
and replaced by the word "gene".

line 20:
The sentence beginning, "The range span..." has been replaced by;
"The range within which the C-terminal end of each protein can therefore lie
between the two deletion endpoints, one of which shows the presence of the
protein and the other shows the absence of the the protein."

Fig. 5.7 legend line 15:

The word "unlabelled" has been replaced with "whose sizes are not indicated"

Fig. 5.8 legend line 8:

"treminal" has been replaced by "terminal"

p.69 para 2. line 2:

"...are present in..." has been replaced by "...are produced by..."

para. 3 line 3:

"...contained these ..." has been changed to "...produced these...".



last line:
The underlined in "precegding" has been deleted.

Fig. 5.9 legend
line l:
The underlined in "autoradiograph" has been added.

line I l:
The word "unlabelled" has been replaced with "whose

Fig. 5.10 legend line 8:
"treminal" has been replaced by "terminal".

d"

p.70 line l0:
The following has been added after line l0;
It is to be noted that the above stated location for tire i4.2kD protein is only one
of several possibilities and it also cannot be ruled out that the ãbserved proiein is
not an artifact.

p.71 para.2 line 12:
The following segment has been deleted;
"...is not in frame with the external lac promoter or that that region...".

p.67, sect. 5.4, line I l;
Fig. 5.3a;
Fig. 5.3a, legend, lines 8 and ll;
Fig. 5.4;
Fig. 5.4, legend, lines 9 and ll;

In each of thê above cases "tn\725" has been replaced with "-[n 1725',.
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Fuller and Staub, 1968 line 2:
"Ccemical" has been replaced by "Chemical"

Hayes, 1947 line 3:
The "v/" in "widal" is in upper case.

Mäkelä, 1965 line l:
The underlined in "inheritence" has been replaced with atì "a"




